
SPIRIT- OF-PROPHECY P\SSOVER ~EGTIM£1~ I 

The ~ccompanying series of citations from the~pirit of}Prophecy~answer 

important questions which have of late come to tre office of The Ministry, re-

J..a..-~...t. ~ 
l~ting to the crucifixion pteel~. While the p&xagr~ submitted by no manns 

constitute the only G-ehtti.G!t to inquiry concerning the death of Christ, ;ret the 

p~ 
aee1~iae- presented are not only reassuring, but they prepare the mind of the 

student for further evidence to be obtained from history, chronology, and ns-

tronomy. The following three questions a re those most frequently asked: 
~~~) '...,1.: 'I 

1. ~was the paschal lamb ~ .m. eaten? 
2. Ji1 Jesus observe the same pasohal ceremony as the rest of tho nation? 
3. Does Evangelist John abree with the Synoptic records? l 

By caraf'ully n.D~'~.lyzing the paragraphs here Quoted, it can be observed that 
1( II 

3ririt-of-Propheoy statements are frequently misquoted and mi~interpretated. De-
II II 

tailed analysis will also further show that the Spirit-of-Prophecy ar~ent on 

the crucifixion passover sheds interpretative light upon the first, or Egyptian 

passover. The citations follow: 

1. Passover celg~~ed "in tnc ~ou~nth d~y of \he f~rst month at ~~en. " 

"On the fourteenth day of the month, at even, the Passover was celobrat
ed, its solemn, impres~ive ceremonies co~memorating the deliverance from 
bondage in Eeypt, and pointing forward to the s~crifice that should deliv
er from the bondage of sin." "Patriarchs and Prophets," P• 539. 

The Jewish translation for the phrase " in the evening" in Ex. 12:6 reads 

"at c!usk" (Je·,yish Publication Society of America) . The Septuagint re~ds "at" 

or "near" evening. Lev. 23:27-32 represents the evening of the loth of Tisri 

as begL'"lning the day, not ending it. And Scaliger writes: "When I say that 

T1.sri begins from the loth of October, it must be understood thl't I mean from 

the night which followed sunset of the ninth day, from which sunset the Jews 

counted the beginnin~ of the tenth." (SealigPr, Joseph, "De Emendatione Tempo

rum," lib. 1 , P• 85. Francofurt, 1593.) 
I( 

As these citations are further studied, it will be seen that the Spirit of 

1\ tt " 
Propheoy bases its argument with reference to the fourteenth d~y at even 
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Pa:sover Argument -- 2 

wholly upon the entering evening of the day (ineunte), and not upon the evening 

going out (exeunte) . 

2 . Chri~t ate th~a;t~over with His d'l;sciple~ the "fourte_9l}th d,.~ . 11 

It v:as the srune "t:ourteenth dayn on whiclt.J!.M )~.e:.ssove_r l tU!!b had been s l~. 

"on the fourteenth day of the first Jewish month , the ver.r day ~d month 
on which, for fifteen long centur ies , the Passover l amb had been sl~in, 
Christ, having e~ten the Passover with His disciples , instituted that feast 
which was to commemorate Ris own death ~s ' the Lamb of God, which taketh 
o.y:ay tho sin of the worl d. '" "Great Controversy," P• 399 . 

This important sentence is well 'vorth diagramming: 

Christ instituted 

commemorate 

---------

3 . Y.oss~c;o of Ph~.re olL..t..o Is rae l~oon after the §.byj.ng of tho fir st-bc;>_rn. 
al l 

"At mi~ni~ht Athe first-born of the Egyptians were s l ain. Then the kins 
sent to Isr ael the message, ' ~ise up, and get you forth f r oo acong roy peo
pl e; •• • and go, serve the Lord~ as ye have said.' The P.ebrews went out 
from Egypt an independent n~tion . "Desir e of Ages ,• P• 77. 

This message was sent soon after midnight, on the fourteenth day of the Jew-

ish fi rst month. Early in the evening the paschal larnbs had been sl ain, and 

the bl ood applied upon the l intel s of the Isr aelite homes. 

4 . Or~anized Israel " on the w~ befor e morning br oke. 

"\U th their loins e:irt , with sandalled feet, and staff in hand, the peo
pl e of Is r ae 1 had stood , hushed, awed, yet expectant, awaiting the r oyal 
mandate that shoul d bid then go forth . Before the morning broke , they wer e 
on the way. During the pl agues • • • the Isr ael ites had gradual ly assem
bl ed themsel ves in Goshen; and no~vithstanding the suddenness of their 
f l irht, some provision had already been made for the necessary organization 
and cont~ol of the moving mul titudes , they being divided into companies, 
under appointed l eaders." 11Patr1ar chs and l'rophets ," P• 281. 

This paragraph does not say that "befor e morning broke~ the peopl e had left 

Egypt. And indeed it shoul d be r emember ed that there were an estimated two 
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Passover Argument -- 3 

million people, besides the cattle, that would mruce up the line of march. 

Num. 3313 places the actual leaving of Egypt on the 15th of Nisan. And it ob-

viously ~ould take all of the 14th, from the morning on, and the whole night -
of the 15th to move such a long procession out of Ooshen, even though the peo

ple were organized five abreast (Ex. 13118). It was a miracle in itself that 

so great a multitude should get out of Egypt in such record time! 

5. Pa~ver not observed for mapy year~ftar the divisio11_of the kingdom. 

"For many years [to time of Hezekiah] the Passover had not been observed 
as a national festival. The division of the kingdom after the close of 
Solomon' s reign had made this seem impracticable." "Prophets and Kings, •• 
P• 336 • ~1· kv,-

There are only fourteen passovers special~ designated in the Scriptures--

seven in the Ol d Testament, and seven in tho New. But from the time of Ezra, 

who had been ~ppointed by \rtaxerxes to return to Judea and teach the law of 

God to Israel, the ancient feasts were set in order and re-established. 

6. Fir~t thir~ears of Christ' s life _Eassed ~retirement--unrecognized. 

••The first thirty years of Christ' s life were passed in retirement. 
Ministering angels waited upon the Lord of life, as lie walL:ed side by side 
with peasants and laborers amonr the hills of nazareth, unrecognized and 
unhonored. • Signs of the Times, February 8, 1876. 

7 . Jesu~~strgpeer at the first Passover Qf H~~~bl~o mini~. 

"At the feast of the Passover Jesus aopeared as a str~nger, clad in the 
humbl e garments of a Galilean peasant, with no outward badge of authority." 
Signs of the Times, June 15, 1876. 

8. Jesus observ~d the law of Moses. 

nThe charges of the Jews that Christ did not regard the law of Moses, 
was without the least foundation. Chri:;t was a Je\.,, and, to the hour of 
His death upon the cross, observed the law bindinG upon the Jews. But 
when ~;pe met anti-type, at the death of Christ, then the offering of the 
blood of boasts became valueless." Signs of the Times, April 8, 1975. 

"With most of the people in the days of Christ, the observance of this 
feast [the Passover] had degenerated into formali~. But what was its siG
nificance to the Son of Godt• "Desire of Aees," P• 77. 

9. Jesus did not confor,m 

ttt.Jhi l e He was obedient in every particular to the Word of God, He did 
not conform to the rabbinical rites and usages ." "Desire of Ages," P• 78. 
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Pa~sover Argument -- 4 

10. Because of Jewish enmity, Jesus did not attend all of the festivals. 

"Three times a year, all the Jews were required to assemble for relig
ious purposes at Jerusalem. Jesus had not attended several of these 
gatherings because of the enmity of the Jews." Signs of the Times, June 
14, 1877. 

"The scribes and Pharisees, expecting to see Jesus at the Passover 
{John 6 and Matthew 14], had laid a trap for Him . But Jesus, knowing 
their purpose, had absented TTimself from this gathering." "Desire of Ages, .. 
p. 395. 

11. Time of Passover month--the season. 

ttThe first of these festivals, the Passover, the feast of unleavened 
bread, occurred in Abib, the first month of the Jewish year, corresponded 
to the last of March and the ber;inning of ~pril . The cold of winter was 
past, the latter rain had ended, and all nature rejoiced in the freshness 
and beauty of the springtime. The grass was green on the hills and val
leys, and wil d-flowers everywhere brightened the fields. It was the sea
son so beautifully pictured by the sacred singer:--

Passover season 
described by 

Solomon 

' For, lo, the winter is past; 
The rain is over and gone; 
The time of the singing of birds 

is come, 
And the voice of the turtle-dove 

is heard in .our land; 
The fig-tree ripeneth her green figs, 
And the vines are in blossom; 
They give forth their fragrance. 
~rise, my love, my fair one, and 

come away. '" Cant. ?sll-13. A.'S..V. 
"Patriarchs and Prophets," PP• 537, 538. 

The moon alweys fulls about the middle of each Jewish month; and the Jew-

ish passover, occurring on the fourteenth day, necessarily was celebrated about 

the time of full moon. Therefore, during the first half of the month, the moon 

is waxing, or "approaching the full; " while in the second half, the moon is 

waning, or approaching conjunction--the astronomical name for the position of . 
l -

the moon ·Nhen between the earth and sun; The conjunction always occurs dur-

ing the last two or three days of the Jewish month. 

12. Passover journey .. -songs · sung. 

" Of these feasts the Passover was the most largely attended. Ha.ny were 
present from all the countries where the Je\'1':: were scattered. From every 
part of Palestine the worshipers came in great numbers. Tho journey from 
Galilee occupied several days, ~d the travelers united in large compan
ies for companionship and protection. The women and aged men rode upon 
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Passover Argument--S 

oxen and asses over the steep and rooky roads. The stronger men and the 
youth journeyed on foot. The time of the Passover corresponded to the 
close of Mar ch or the beginning of April, and the whole land was bright 
with flowers, and glad with the song of birds • • • They beguiled their 
journey with song and music, and when at last the towers of Jerusalem came 
into view, evory voice joined in the triumphant strain,--

' Psalms 122:2, 7. ' " 
"Desire of Ages," PP• 75, 76. 

the 
The actual limits of the time of.beginning of the ancient Jewish month, 

here mentioned in general as the "close of March and the beginning of April," 

are from March 25 or 26 as the earliest, to April 22 or 23 as the latest, in 

the first century. This variation in the Nisan new year date· is caused by the 

introduction of the Jewish leap month Veadar, which occurs seven times every 

nineteen years. The Jewish leap month was regulated by the condition of the 

w-nter barley, which had to be ripe at the time of the Passover. For many 

centuries both Babylonians and Jews regulated their year according to the full 

woon of barley harvest. (Karl Schoch, "Planeten-tafeln fUr Jedermann," cols. 

XLII and XLIII. Berlin, 1927.) 

13. Symbolism of the Passover ceremonies. 

"The Jews were about to celebrate with great display the feast of the 
passover [John 6). The lamb to be eaten there was a ~bol of Christ ' s 
body." Signs of the Times, March 22, 1877. 

"The sheaf of first-fruits, which at the time of the Passover was waved 
before the Lord, was typical of the resurrection of Christ • • • Like the 
wave-sheaf, which was the first ripe grain gathered before the harvest, 
Christ is the first-fruits of that immortal harvest of redeemed ones that 
at the future resurrection shall be gathered into the garner of God." 
"Great Controvers,y," P• 399. 

"~d as the anti-type of the wave-sheaf, our Lord was raised from the 
dead on the third day, 'the first-fruits of them that slept,' a sample of 
all the resurrected just, whose 'vile body' shall be changed, and ' fash
ioned like unto His glor'lous body.' .. "Great Controvers,y," P• 399. 

14. Time of the wave-sheaf. 

"The Passover was followed by the seven days' feast of unleavened bread. 
Tho first and the seventh d~y were days of holy convocation, when no ser
vile work was to be performed. On the second day of the feast, the first
fruits of the year's harvest were presented before God. Barley wa~ the 
earliest grain in Palestine, and at the opening of the feast it was begin
ning to ripen. A sheaf of this grain was waved by the priest before the 
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Passovor Argument -- C 

altar of God, as an acknowledgment that all was His . Not until this cero
mony had been performed was the harvest to be gathered." "Patriarchs and 
Prophets," P• 539. 

"The Passover was follovted by the seven thys ' feast of unleavened bread. 
On the second day of the feast, the first-fruits of the year's harvest, a 
sheaf of barley, was presented before the Lord. All the ceremonies of the 
feast were types of the work of Christ . The deliverance of Israel was an 
object-lesson of redemption, which the Passover was intended to keep in 
memor.y. The slain lamb, the unleavened bread, the sheaf of first- fruits, 
represented the Saviour.tt ''Desire of A~es,n P• 77 . 

15. Jesus recognized His last Passover (cr . John 13a l ) . 

"In the upper chamber of a dwelling at Jerusal em, Christ was sitting at 
table with His disciples. They had gathered to celebrate the Passover. 
The Savioul(desired to keep this feast alone with the twelve . Re knew 
that Eis hour was come; !Ie Fimself was the true paschal lamb, and on the 
day the Passover was eaten, Ee was to be sacrificed." "Desire of Ages," 
P• €42. 

Three times during the public ministry of Christ it is stated--tv1ice by 

Jesus, and once by John--that His hour had not yet come (John 2s4; 7 : 8; 8: 20). 

But in John 13:1, on the occasion before the paschal supper, which John calls 

the feast of the passover, it is definitely recorded that Josus knew that Ris 

hour had come. There is no interpretative difficulty here as some conclude . 

The context does not call Friday itself the d~ before the Passover feast as 

frequently insisted. John's ~verse one~ simply states that "before the feast 

of the passover" Jesus knew that His hour had come! But by midnight , the 

feast was over, and Jesus had gone to Gethsemane with His disciples, which 

event in the series could not be termed "before the feast"--it was indeed "ar-

ter" the feast, as were all the succeeding incidents of crucifixion Friday. 

16. Unleavened oakes eaten at the paschal supper. 

"Christ is still at the t"tble on which the paschal supper has been 
spread. The unleavened cakes used at the Passover season are befor e Pim. 
The passover wine, untouched by fermentation, is on the table . These em
blems Christ employs to represent His own tmblemished sacrifice." "Desire 
of Ages," P• 653 . 
It has sometimes been questioned whether o~ unleavened bread was eaten 

with the paschal lamb. Uum. 9:11 says, "they shall eat it with unleavened 

bread o.nd bitter herbs. •• A.R.V. 'VIith this record the Spirit of Prophecy is 

in harmony. 
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Passover Argument -- 7 

17. Trial of Jesus hastened on account of the feast of unleavened bread. 

"There must, however, be a pretense of justioe. It was necessary th~t 
there should be the form of a legal trial. This the authorities were de
termined to hasten. They knew the regard in which Jesus was held by the 
people, and feared that if the arrest were noised abroad, a rescue would 
be attempted. Again, if the trial and execution were not brought about at 
once, there would be a week's del~ on account of the celebration of the 
Passover." "Desire of Xges," P• 703. 

18. Secret council . 

"For ·it was impossible to procure the condemnation of Jesus without the 
unanimous consent of the Sanhedrim. The object of the priests had finally 
been obtained by calling a secret counoild to which Joseph and Nicodemus 
were not summoned. " "Spirit of Prophecy, Vol. 3, P• 175. 

19. Night trial illegal. 

"The Sanhedrim had pronounced Jesus worthy of death; but it was contrary 
to the Jewish l&v to try a prisoner by night. In legal condemnation noth
ing could be done except in the light of day and before a full session or 
the council. Notwithstanding this, the Saviour was now treated as a con
demned criminal, and given up to be abused. by the lowest and vilest of hum
an kind." "Desire of Ages," P• 710. 

20. Jews appeal to Pilate for confirmation of sentence. 

"Just outside the entrance are the judges of the Sanhedrim, priests, rul
ers, elders, and the mob. 

After condemning Jesus, the council of the Sanhedrim had came to Pilate 
to have the sentence confirmed and executed. But these Jewish officials 
would not enter the Taman judgment-hall. According to their ceremonial law 
they would be defiled thereby, and thus prevented from talcing part in the 
feast of the Passover. In their blindness they did not see that murderous 
hatred had defiled their hearts. They did not see that Christ was the real 
Passover lamb, and that, since they had rejected Him, the great feast had 
for them lost its significance." "Desire of Ages," P• 723 

Citation 20 implies that the law according to which the Jewish officials re-

fused to enter Pilate's judgment court was not Pentateuchal, but "their" cere

monial ordinance--one based upon man' s authority. In any event, there is no 

law in the Mosaic record that vtould count an Israelite unclean for seven days 

if he entered a heathen home. Jesus Himself did not refuse to mingle with the 

heathen. In the coasts of Decapolis He fed 4000 heathen peasants, and after
the 

ward the disciples gathered upA"brokenme~t" in baskets. There is no record 

that Jesus and the disciples were thereafter unclean for seven days! 

In Ezek. 45s21, 2 Chron. 35:13 and 30:22, as also Luke 22:1, the word pass-
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Passover Argument -- 8 

over is employed in~ genera l sense, and refers to the whole seven-day feast 

of unl eavened bread. Citation 20 speaks of the "feast of the passover , " and 

a l so the "great feast" in which the officers could not take part if they en

tared Pil~te ' s hall . These expressions seem also to be used in a general sense, 

for there were other hol y offerings and peace offerings yet to be sacrificed 

and eaten, as in 2 Chron. 35:13 and 30&22 . There was in addition the "matzoth," 

or unl eavened br ead, and all of these were ceremonial featur es which bel onged 

to the ancient passover as dist inctively as the paschal l amb. 

21. Paschal l~ot being s l ain when Jesus di es . 

"When the l oud cry, ' It is finished, ' cnmo f r ao the lips of Christ, the 
priests were officiating in tho templ e . It was the hour of the evening 
sacrifice . The l amb r epr .. senting Chr i::;t had been brought to be s l ain. 
Cl othed in His significant and beautiful dress , the priest stood with l ift
ed knife , as did Abr aham when about to s l~ his son. With intense inter est 
the peopl e were l ooking on. But the earth t r embl es and quakes ; for the 
Lor d Himsel f dr aws near. With a rending noise the inner veil of the tem
pl e is torn from top to bottom by an unseen hand, throwing open to the gaze 
of the mul titude a place once f i lled with the presence of God. In this 
pl ace the shekinah had dwelt ••• " 

"All is terror and confusion. The priest is about to sl~ the victim; 
but the knife drops from his nerveless band , and the lamb escapes. Type 
has met antitype in the death of God' s Son • • • Henceforth the Saviour 
was to offici9te as priest and advocate in the heaven of heavens ." "De
sir e of Ages ," PP • 756, 757 . 

"At the moment in which Christ died, there wer e priests minister ing in 
the temple befor e the vail which separ ated the hol y f r om the most hol y 
pl ace . Sudden~ they fel t tho e~rth t r embl e beneath them , and the vai l of 
the templ e , a str ong, rich drapery that had been renewed ye~rly, was rent 
in twain from top to bottom by the s~e bl oodless hand that wrote the wor ds 
of doom upon the walls of Bel shazzar' s pal ace . The most holy pl ace, that 
had been sacredl y entered by hur.l!.Ul feet onl y once a year, was revealed to 
the cOI!iiJlon gaze. God had ever before protected His te::ple in a wonderful 
manner ; but now its sacred mysteries were exposed to cur ious eyes. No lon
ger woul d the pr esence of God over shadow the earthl y mer cy- seat. No longer 
woul d the lit!;ht of His gl ory flash forth upon, nor the ol oud of His disap
proval shadow, the precious stones in the breast- pl ate of the high priest ." 
"Spir it of Prophecy,• Vol. 3, PP• 166, 167. 

The paragraphs under 21 show dist'inotl y tha~ the lamb which escaped the 

knife of the frightened priest was not the paschal lamb. It was instead the 

evening burnt offering . "lUth intense interest" the people were looking upon 

this scene , and it is obvious that they wer e not offer ing their passover l ambs 
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at the t~e of the Saviour' s death. And neither, according to the "Spirit of 

Prophecy," was the high priest slaying paschal .lambs on the afternoon of the 

death of Jesus; for, if such had been the order of the temple service, the 

burnt offering would have been sacrificed earlier in the day (Alfred Eder5heim, 

"Life and Timos of Jesus the Y.essiah," Vol. II, P• 430. New York, 1923). 

22. No eclipse on the crucifixion Friday. 

"The sun refused to look upon the awful scene. Its full, bright r~s 
were illuminating the earth at midd~, when suddenly it seemed to be blot
ted out. Complete darkness enveloped the cross, and all the vicinity about, 
like a funeral pall. There was no eclipse or other natural c~use for this 
darkness, which was as deep as midnieht without moon or stars. The dense 
blackness was an emblem of the soul-aeony and horror that encompassed the 
Son of God •• • The darkness lasted three full hours." "Spirit of Proph
ecy," Vol. 3, PP• 163, 164. 

A solar eclipse occurs only toward the end of the Jewish month--never in the 

~ middle of the month, as on the fourteenth day. Only lunar eclipses occur near 

the middle of the moon' s lunation. Furthermore, if the crucifixion darkness had 

been due to an eclipse of the ~, it would have continued but a few minutes--

not for three hours! 

23. Jewish council_9onvenes on the crucifixion Sabbath. 

"They [the priests] rested but little upon the Sabbath. Though they 
would not step over a Gentile ' s threshold for fear of defilement, yet they 
held a council concerning the body of Christ . They knew that the disciples 
would not attempt to remove qim until after the Sabbath; but they were anx
ious that ~11 precautions should be taken at its close. Therefore ' the 
chief priests and Pharisees c~e to~ether unto Pilate, s~ing, Sir, we re
member that that deceiver said, while He was yet alive, \fter tl'>.ree days I 
will rise acain. ~ommand, therefore, that the sepulcher be made sure until 
the third day, lest his disciples come by night, and steal llim away, and say 
unto the people / He is risen from the dead; so the last error shall be worse 
than the first . " "Spirit of Prophecy," Vol. 3, PP• 178, 179. 

24.- - Passover observed as it had been for centuries. 

"This was a never-to-be-for~otton Sabbath to the sorrowing disciples, 
and also to the priests, rulers, scribes .• and people. The passover was ob
served as it had been for centuries, while the anti-~Jpical Lamb, which it 
prefigured, had been slain by wicked hxnds, and lay in Joseph' s tomb. Crowds 
of worshipers filled the courts of the temple and presented their morning ~ 

anq. evening sacrifices as heretofore. t1any minds were ~usy with thoughts 
startled by the scenes of Calv.,.ry. Many sleepless eyes, from the crucifix
ion to the resurrection, were oonsta.ntl~· searching the prophecies; some to 
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learn the full meaning of t~e feast they were then cel ebrating." »spiri.t 
of Prophecy," ,ol. 3, P• 187 . 

Paragraph 24 refers to the Sabb'\th "lhen Chri st b.y in the tomb . Hence the 

accompanying sentence, "the Passover was observed as it had been for centuries," 

coul1 not obviouf!'lv rAf'A'I" +n +J.-o ""'" --1..-, , --"· ---

"The Sadducees, though not favorable to Christ, had not been so f'ull" of,,maligni~ 
toward Him as were the Pharisees. Their hatred had not been so bitter. Desire o 

Ages," P• 537. 

"I umbers the Sadducees fell far below their opponents (Pharisees], and theythhad 
n n 1 . but many of them were wealthy, and ey 

not so strong a hold upon the common peop e' i nk included most of the 
had the influence which wealth imparts. ri~tt!:sr u~~al~yW:~~sen. This was, however, 
priests, and from ~o~ ~~~ ~~:th~~:i~ skeptical opinions should not be made promi-
with the e~ress s pu a d 1 ity of the Pharisees it was necessary for 
nent. On account of the n~ber~lant p~~i~doctrines when hold~ any priestly office; 

~~~ ~~~d~~;;sf!~tc~~~~d~~~; :~e ~li;ible to such offioe gave influence to their er- · 

rorso" "Desire of Ages, po 604o 
- ;, ---

....... uu& ut:: u~:~ ra~sea r·rom t~e dead they ac:!.mowl edge1 ,..i.-·n as the Son of God. '' 
"Spirit of Prophecy," Vol. 3, PP• 187, 188 • 

It has been frequently argued that the Sa1ducean priests , who were in power 

in the time of Christ, chanzed 'l 14-!Hsttn Passover from Sabbath to Friday in 

order to have Pentecost fall on Sunday, as would have beon the case in either 
"-"A. ,.,w..,_t ...... ~ 1 o'\. 

'30 or 31 \ . D. , ~i.eh"'l"riday as the crucifixion. But even if it had been possible 
same time 

for the Sadducean priests to have made such a change, it i:; at the ~> iA.M.M@O"VV.al,.kro~:f 

that their calendar had in the first place su ported such an erroneous position 

of the new moon as would necessarily have followed in the year 31 'l.TJ . The fo l-

illustrates : 

F . f N. --..t..L 1"'""'1'4 1rst day o ~san,..,. beg:J.A-n at 
fifth sunset after conjunction 

2 
Passover11 beg-un 

at second sunset 
after ful 1 moon 

Demonstration; Hith a 14-Nisan passover on Sabbath, :\pril _?_§_. 
31 .\ . D., che sunset bE'rinninz of the fi_rst dey:_ of NhAA would 
have occurred QVOr four i~s after conjunction-- 4.19 ~s to 
be er.act! This i§ impossible, ~1.t1Qe the lfisan new moon never 
r.ruwi.r~.§_ oyer four days to '3"t'~e :J f'ir st AJ"'pe::tr?nce 3_fter con
junction • ~omrnonly she does this in about two daxs; .sometime§ 
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in one day, while about eve~J nine years she may take thr oe 
days or over . But she never requires four days or over. 

Re~urrection 
Su 1 lienee, in 31 ~.1) . , the 1.3th of \pril m~.s the latest possibl e \date on which 

the 11 2 
Tu 3 
w 4 
T 5 
F 6 
s 7 
Su 8 
!1 9 
Tu 10 
~l 11 
T 12 
F 13 
s 14 
Su 15 
!1 16 
Tu 17 
w 18 
T 19 
F 20 
s 21 
Su 22 
I1 23 
Tu 24 
w 25 
T 26 
F 27 
s 28 
Su 29 
1'1 30 
Tu 31 
w 32 
T 33 
F 34 
s 35 
Su 36 
M 37 
Tu 38 
l-1 39 
T 40 
F 41 
s 42 
Su 43 
11 44 
Tu 45 
w 46 
T 47 
F 48 
s 49 
Su 50 

Anew moon witnesses could have seen the Xis~n ph~sis, while an earlier date is 

impossibl e because the new moon at that time was fE~ :rthest f r om the earth--in 
cal endar 

apogee- -and therefore moving in s l owest time . * Furthermor e, the AApri l 14 date 

as 1 Nisan resul ted i n a 14- Nisan Passover on Fr iday, and a Pentecost on Sun-

day, fifty days after the r esurrection, the same day as the offering of the 

wave- sheaf ( Cf • margin) • And these dates could not but have satisf ied the Sad
-er~-

duoean priest s , who have~been made an impossible crux of the argument as to 

whether John and the Synoptists agr ee . For the cal endar in 31 A .~ . was l ooked 

in place both by the position of the moon, and by Pentateuchal l aw, whil e it 

astronomicall y favored the so- called Sadducean interpretation regarding a Sun-

day Pentaco st . 

These circumstances ~holly disprove the char ge , at le'lst for the year 31 

\ . D. , that the Sadducees changed the calendar. This year therefore becomes out-

standing as being f r ee from that chal lenge; and, by its cal endar position of 

thP. moon, it removes one of the chief ar guments concerning passover disagr eement 

between John and the Synopti sts . 

Citation 25, ther efore , is witnes s to the integrity of the sect of the Saddu
\nnas, 

cees in the time of Chr ist, in spite of their "wily" leader A and to their study 

of the prophecies. To the Sadducean .council Jesus said , ftye sear ch the scrip-

tures" (John 5 : 39, \ . R.v . ) . \nd from Act ::; 6 : 7 we learn that t . e Sadducean 

prie:rbs were runong the first to accept the gospel after the resurrection. Ac-

cording to modern Jewish testimony, they were the forerunners of the Kar aites, 

who in earl y centuries constituted about forty per cent of the Jewish people . 

= Pentecos-t 

*As computed accor ding to Br own' s formula. 
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Passover Argument -- 12 

26. Crucifixion Ye?X • 

" In the spring of A.D . 31, Christ the true saorifioe was offered on Cal
vary. Then the veil of the temple was rent in twain, showinb that the 
sacredness and sibnificance of the sacrificial service had departed. The 
til!le had come for the earthly sacrifice and oblation to oease. • "Desire of 
Ages," P• 233. 

The foreeoing statement regardinc the dnte of the crucifixion year pl~ces 

tho student of prophecy and chronology on vantage ground. By astronomy, histo

ry, and the ohurch fathers he is able to confirm this date . 

27 . ~~Qrtance Qf studying crucifixion ohronol~. 

"It would be needful for His church in all succeeding ages to make His 
death for the sins of the world a subject of deep thought and study. Every 
fact connected with it should be verified beyond a doubt ." "Desire of Agee," 
P• 571. 

The Bible covers a historical period of several millenniums. In general, 

at least from the time of the flood, a currant dated record was made . In the 

Pentateuch are found fifteen or oore specific dates, one of which was the sev-

enth-day Sabbath. In Kings and Chronicles there are three dated Sabbath inci-

dents, besides several historical dates which are linked to the regnal outline . 

Ezra and Nehemi~ offer a dozen dated events, not one of which could consist-

ently occur on the Jewish Sabbath. Esther, Haggai, and Zechariah also present 

dates that tie in to the chronology. ~aniel has one date--not pr ophetic--

that is of historical importance . The series concludes with about six in the 

New Testament, making in all about fifty Scripture dated events . 

The question at once naturally arises whether these few Sible records, dated 

over such a long period of ti~e, confo~ to one and the same Jewish c~lendar. 

There are features of importance that answer in the affirmative to this ques-

tiona 

1. All,wf the recorded Scripture dates are in terms of specifically num
bered or named l~r months, which are either tied to known epochs of history, 
or to some king's reign. 

2. From the 8th century B.C. and onward, thel"e are both solar and lunar 
ecl ipses of record

1 
which, in various canons nnd inscriptions are hooked up 

with certain kings reigns. 
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~assover Argument -- 13 

3. Again and again it is recorded in the Bible that, in certain known 
epochs, one century after another, various feasts and new moons were cel ebrated 
according to the law of Hoses. 

This third reason is perhaps our most important evidence . Such new moon ob-

servance, that is, according to Pentateuchal law, is found in the r ecords of 

David, Solomon, P.ezekiah, Josiah, Ezra and Nehemiah. When the exiles returned 

ftan Babyl on·, they gathered at Jerusalem in the seventh month, s.nd set up the 

burnt offer ings of the new moons "as it is written in the law of Hoses the man 

of God" (Ezra 3:2-5). In the time of Nehemiah, nearly a hundred years later, 

the princes, priests, and scribes entered into an oath, and charged themselves 

with a yearl y amount in order to keep up the new moon offerings according to the 

law which was given by Hoses the s~rvant of God (Neh. 10a291 33). 

Thus is it plain that the Old Testament dates are based upon the Mosaic new 

moons of the ancient Jewish type . The oath and curse into which the nobles. of 

Nehemiah enter ed is a direct challenge against any use of the Babylonian cal-

endar by the Jews of Bible times . And in addition, the long periods of proph-

ecy which reached not only to the public earthly ministr,r of Christ, but also 

to His ministry in the most holy place in heaven, are necessarily grounded upon 

the same calendar with which they began-- the Ezra calendar. 

The Jewish week can be trailed throughout Scripture chronology. Some of 

the ancient dates are tied to definite days of the week, like the 14th of Nisan 

to crucifixion Friday, and the 27th of Sivan to the Sabbath day on which Hoses 

went up into mount Sinai (Cf. "Patriarchs and Prophets," P• 313 ). These two 

dates are nearly 1500 years apart, yet, by one and the same calendation they 

synchronize with the days of the week pointed out by the Bible context. Simi

lar synchronisms can be demonstrated in nearly every century from Moses to Jo-

sephus. 
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P~ssover Argument -- 14 

ANALYSIS OF TTIE SPIRIT-oF-PROPHECY PASSOVER ARGUUE!iT 

Such citations as the foregoing place the student of chronology upon van-

tage ground. It is as if he were permitted to look into the answer book before 

his ·riddle in calendation is solved. And yet, to arrive at the same conclusions 

by additional requisite proofs--astronomical or historical--and to disprove 

erroneous and deceptive doctrines in calendar science still becomes a major 

problem, even though the Spirit of Prophecy has pointed out the essential line 

of approach. In these chronological statements one thing is outstanding--the 

simple yet convincing authority with which they :u-e made. And no grea.ter sane-

tion and support could be given to the investigation of the chronology to which 

the Scripture dates are tied--a field of study concerning which there has been 
already 

as yet few united conclusions. And besides, many of the results~obtained are 

based upon sone change in the Biblical context, thereby losing the indispensa-

ble authority. 

The following summary represents the Spirit-of-Prophecy position regarding 

the crucifixion passover& 

1. The year--31 A.D. 26 
2. The month--the first month of the ancient Jewish year, known as Abib or 

Nisan. 11 
3. The day--fourteenth day of the first Jewish month. 1 
4 . Time of sl~ing the paschal sacrifice--near the sunset beginning of the 

fourteenth of Nisan. 2 
5. Time of eating the lamb--in the same entering night of the fourteenth. 2 
6. General season of the paschal month--~~rch-\pril. 11 
7. Paschal lamb not being sl~in when Jesus died. 21 
s. Jesus recognized His l'st passover. 15 
9. Time of the wave-she~f. 14 

10. Sa.dducean priests did not change the calendar. 25 
11. No eclipse on Friday of the crucifixion. 22 

Such is the Spirit-of-Prophecy position with reference to the passover of 

Bible times. This position is not based upon any specially recognized system 

of chronological reckoning; but it is in harmony with Pentateuchal law as inter-
."""" -t.t...• Ill .... ' 

preted by Jesus. It yet remains to demonstrate~that this construction of the 

passover law of Moses is the only one to which astronomy c~ tie, and that this 

correlation is fully confirmed by early Jewish testimony, as also by that of 
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Passover Argument -- 15 

the early Christ ian church. In modern Jewish practice, as based upon Talmudic 

inter pr etation and set forth in every Jewish almanac , the passover is dated 
passover 

upon 15 Nisan. This interpr etation of the anoient,.l aw signifies that the l amb 
on 

was s l ain in the afternoon of the fourteenth, and then eaten,.the subsequent 
Vol. II 1 P• 479) 

night of the fifteenth. (Cf. Eder sheim' s "Life and TiiiJes of the Messl.ah," ,. 

On the contrary, the Spirit- of-Prophea,y definition of the levitical phrase, 

non the fourteenth day of the first month at even," is based on the understand

ing that this~ occurred at the beginning of the fourteenth day (ineunte), 

~1d not a~ its end (exeunte). knd thus the paschal lamb was both s l ain and 

eaten in the same night , the same as the Samaritans carry out to this day ("Pal

estinian Exploration Fund ~uarterly Report ," January, 1902, PP• 82- 92) . This 

al so must have been the order of ceremony in the case of the Egyptian passover , 
ever 

for there is no record ~~here in the Scriptures that the passover was,.eaten 

on the fifteenth of Nisan. The change must have come after 70 A.D. 

By carefully examining the diagram on page 2, it may be seen that the iiiJ-
.Q.. 

portant sentence taken from "Great Contr overs.y" represents th~ interpreta-
~ ~CLN<-

tion -f4~~. the "evening" J the fourteenth day. This is a vital crux of the 
" 

crucifixion probl em, and one necessary to the understanding of Talmudic disser-

tation. A significant passage in the oritioal edition of the Babylonim Tal-

mud rends thn.t Jesus, or "Jeshua," was hanged on the eve of the Passover (So.nhe-

drin 43a ) • Seeing that with the Talmud the " eve of the passover" is the lat-

ter part of the fourteenth of Nisan, this statement ~s an actual witness to the 

death of Jesus on the fourteenth . This fact astronory cn.n defend. 

Much confUsion with reference to crucifixion chronology has arisen from a 

difference in interpretation of the descriptive terms employed, both in the 

Old and New Testament. knd much important ·.vork has been done on the critical 

examination o~xt~-Nevertheless, a chronology that is based on~ upon 
~~ 

this phase of crucifixion research has l~ttle~value unless it agrees with the 

/ 
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Passover Argument - - 16 

moon' s position--a feature th~t scholarship tends to ov~rlook. ~onsequentlJ, 

in this series of ' chronclogical : studies, the relation of ~~e moon' s cour~e ~e 

to both chronology and the calendar t•dll be given place, thereby presenting 

another synchronizing feature that helps to look in pl ace both the cal endar and 

its associate chronological outline . 

q...~ 0--...- L-.

~.~~ l, li'f?-· 
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"The Sadducees, though not favorable to Christ, had not been so full of malignity 

toward Him as were the Pharisees. Their hatred had not been so bitter." "Desire of 
Ages," p. 557 . 

"In numbers the Sadducees fell far below their opponen~s [Pharisees], and they had 
not so strong a hold upon the common people; but : a:rry of them were wealtlzy", and they 
had the influence which wealth imparts. In their ranks were included roost of the 
priests, and from among them the high priest was usually chosen. This was, however, 
with the express stipulation that their skeptical opinions should not be made promi
nent. On account of the numbers and popularity of the Pharisees, it was necessary for 
the Sadducees to concede outwardly to their doctrines when holding any priestly office; 
but the very fact that they were eligible to such office gave influence to their er- · 
rors." ••Desire of Ages," P• 604 . 
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THE PASSOVER 

They decided that the only ~ to cut off His influence was to pass 

sentence of death upon Him; and therefore they sent officers to take Him. But 

when these officers came within hearing of His voice. and listened to His 

gracious words • they were charmed into forgetting their errand. On their re-

tarn, the plotters against His life asked them, "Why hi(Lve ye not brought Him?" 

And they replied, "Never man spalce like this man." In the presence of Christ 

their prejudice had disappeared like ice before the sun.--E. G. White !m 33,1911, ~ I"'. 

The priests and rulers had been deceived, as Satan meant them to be, into 

believing that Christ oame out of Galilee. Some who knew that he was born in 

Bethlehem. kept silent, that the falsehood might not be robbed of its pOW'er.--

E. G. llhite :US 33. 1911, ~· l ~-

~~ j __;. But it -s too hUIRbling a thought that the llessiah should die; and they 

l ~ G ejooted Him. They turned with contempt 1'r01n the antitype of their sacrifioes. 

j .rt- / They made the f'alae aasertion that He came out of' GeJ.iloe, that GeJ.ilee""" His 

1~ birthplaca.--E. G. White YS 33. 1911; ~ t 0. 
~~~ 

"~ 1 ~ This was the point of transition between two economies and their two great ~ 

festivals. T.b~ne was to close forever; the other, whioh He has just esta~-

lished. is to take its place, and to control through all time as the memorial 

of His death.--E. G. White MS 35. 1897, p . 2.. 

With the rest of the disciples Judas partook of the bread and wine aym-

bolizing the body and blood of Christ. This was the last time that Judaa would 

be present with the twelve. But that the Scripture might be fulfilled, he left 

the sacramental table, Christ•s last gift to H!! disciples, to complete his ) 

work of betrayal~llaltec~ ••• • He had not yet passed the 

boundary of Bod•s mercy and love. But when his decision-was made to carry out his 
purpose, when he left the presence of hia Lord and fellow disciples, that barrier 
was passed.--E. G. White JlS 35,1897, f· h• 
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The Passover 2 

The scribes and Pharisees,· expecting to see Jesus at the Passover, had 

laid a trap for Him. But Jes~, knowing their purpose~ad absented Himself 

from this g~thering. "Then came together unto him the Pharisees, and certain 

of the scribes." As He did not go to them, they came to Him. 

This deputation ~s sent for the express purpose of watching Jesus, that 

they might find something with which to accuse Him. They saw that the disciple s 

did not observe diligently the--Word of God?--no; the traditions of the elders. 

They did not practice the custom of "washing of cups, and pots, brazen vessels, 

and of tables." --E. G. l1hi te 14S 65, 1e97' t?. \ . 

The enemy has worked, and he is working still. He is come down in 

great power and the Spirit of God is being withdrawn from the earth. God has 

withdrawn His hand. We have only to look at Johnstown; He did not prevent 

the devil from wiping that whole city out of existence. And these very things 

will increase until the very close of this earth'! history, because he has 

come down in great power, and he works with all decei~bleness of unrighteous-

ness in them that perish. What is he doing? Going about like a roaring lion, 

seeking whom he may devour. .A.nd when he sees those who are resisting the light, 

and that God does not shelter them, he will exeroise his cruel power upon them. 

This is what we may expect.--E. G. lftlite M.S 5, 1889, p. ~1 . 

But what was there to do the last night? They were to kill a lamb and 

take the blood, and mark the lintels and the door posts. What for?-To evi .. 

denee to the whole of Israel as they shall tee these things, that there was 

something that connected them with God. And as the angel would pass over the 

land to slay the first born, and would see the blood that marked the lintels 

and the door posts, be was to pass over those who had the blood upon the door 

posts.-.. E. G. llhite JIS 5, 1889, , ~-
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The Passover 

The cross of Christ is lifted up between heaven and earth. Here come 

the Father and the whole train of holy angels; and as they approach that cross 

the Father bows to the cross and the sacrifice is accepted. Then comes sin.t'ul 

man with his burden of sin to the cross, and he there looks up to Christ on the 

cross of Calvary, and he rolls his sins at the foot of the cross.--E. G. White 

liS 5, 1889, rf· (;. 

And ye shall say unto the goodman of the house, The Kaster sai th unto 

thee, Where is the gQestchamber, where I shall eat the passover with MY dis-

ciples? And he shall show you a large upper room furnished; there make ready. 

And they went, and found as He had said unto them: and they made ready the 

passover." 

Christ desired to gQ~d against any premature ~ovements that might be made } 

by traitors coming to the supper, and reciprocating the action ~igned by Judas. 

--E. G. White :VS 106, 1903, f· I . 

Judas was the first whose feet Jesus washed. Judas had already closed 

the contract to deliver Jesus into the hands of the priests and scribes. Christ ~ 

knew his secret. Yet He did not expose him. He hungered for his soul. His J 
. 

heart was crying, How oan I give thee up?--E. G. White MS 106, 1903, 'P· 't· 

Judas had himself solicited a place in the ~er circle of disciples. 

With great earnestness and apparent sincerity he declared, nllAster, I will fol-

low ~ee whithersoever Thou goest." Jesus neither repulsed nor welcomed him, 

but uttered only the mournful words, "Foxes have holes, and the birds of the air 

have nests, but the Son of man hath not where to lay His head."--E. G. White 

~06, 1903, p. \ o . 

The face of Judas was not repulsive. It was keen and intelligent, but it 

lacked the tenderness and compassion that is seen in a truly converted man.--

E. G. White KS 106, 1903, p.to. 
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The Passover 4 

The lying report was spread tar and near. But there ware witnesses 
\ 

to Christ's resurrection whom the priests could not silence. Certain ot the t· 
dead who came forth with Christ appeared to many, and declared that He had 

risen. And Christ Himself remained w1 th His disciples tor forty days atter He 

rose from the dead, and before His ascension gave them their commission, bid-

ding them go into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.--

E. G. White Letter 195, 1903, p · b • 

After Christ•s ascension the disciples were gathered together of one 

accord in one plaoe. As they made humble supplication to God their differences 

were swept away. They became of one mind. And after ten da~ of heart

searching and self-examination, each taking his own case in hand, for it had to 

be an individual work, the way was prepared tor the Holy Spirit to enter the 

clean.ed, consecrated soul-temples. Ever,y heart was tilled with the Spirit.--

E. G. White Letter 133, 1899, \l· (,. 

"They understood every one in hia OWil language." Angels of God opened 

these subjects before them in such a way that they could take hold of them. 

Angela will do the same tor yo~-:.E. G. llhite llS T7 • 1909, ?· 't. 

The hungry multitude ate of the food provided until all were satisfied. 

While the food wu being passed from hand to hand, the wonderful miracle wu 

wrought that- converted that small supply into sufficient to teed so great a 

multitude. Then said Christ, "Gather up the fragments, that nothing be lost. 

And they took up twelve baskets full of the fragments and of the fishes." -
E. G. White M8 7, 1909, 1 •• )Q. 

Christ deter.mined to bestow a gift on those who had been with Him and 

on those who should believe on Him, because this was the occasion of His 

ascension and inauguration, a jubilee in heaven. What gift could Christ be• 

stow rich enough to signalize and grace lis ascension to the mediatorial throne? 

It must be worthy of His great ness and His royalty. Christ gave His represen-
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tative, the third person of the Godhead, the Holy Spirit. This gift could not 

be excelled. The divine Spirit, oonwerting, enlightening, sanctifying, would 

be His donation, because He would give all gifts in one. 

On the day of Pentecost Christ gave His disciples the Holy Spirit aa 

their Comforter. It was ever to abide with His ohuroh. During the whole 

Jewish economy the influence of this Spirit has often been revealed in a marked 

manner, but not in tull. The Spirit had been waiting tor the crucifixion, 

For ages prayers had been offered for } resurrection, and ascension of Christ. 

the fulfilment of the promise, tor the imp~ation of the Spirit; and not one 

of these earnest supplications had been forgotten. Now for ten days the disci... } 

plea sent up their petitions, and Christ in heaven added His intercession. He 

claimed the gift of the Spirit, that He might pour it out upon His people. He 

ascended on high, leading captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.--E. G. 
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11The reason \',hy the children of Israel forsook Jeho".>n.h v.o.s that the g;e'ler
rose up that h~d not been instructed concer.ginP. the great deliverance from 

the hond of Jesus Christ . "--Review and Harr.ld, l.ay 21 , i"f5"95, p . 322. 

"! sa.u tt:at i t is even so, 1From even unto even shull ye celebrate your 
Se.bbaths . t Said the angel , ' Take the v1ord of God, read : , _ . ..~.~~-s :~: , '-!1..: J~ 
oe.nnot err . ~ead carefully, e"!ld ye sho.ll there find what even is, a.nd when it 
is.' I usked the angel if the froHn of God had boen upo E.v"" 1., ::or-;;:; -.J. ..... c-
ing the Sabbath as they had. I rms directed back to the first rise of the Sab
bath , and folloncd the people of God up to this time, but did not see t.."lat the 
Lord W8S displec.sed, or fro\med upon them. I inquired 'my it had been thus , that 
o.t this late dc.y we I:IUst change the time of. co ~,_encing the Sabbath . Said the 
£lngel , ' Yo shall understand., but not yet, not yet . ' 11--Testimonies for the Church, 
Vol~J:=...l.l6 •. 

11 I sau it was even so , ' From Even to ":;ven shnll ye celebra.i;e your Snbba.th. ' } 
Sco.id !.;he rcngel , 1Tu.l:e the word of God, read it, undersbD.nd , l:'nd ye crumot err . 
Red carefully, and yc sh8.ll there.: findvrhot Even is, flndvrhen it is. 111--Testir.lony 
for l.;he Church, 1855. p . 4. 

"I SLWT it was even so; ' From Even unto ~ven shall ~Io celebrr"te your snb
bnth.' Said the Rngel , ' Take the ·ord of God, ro~d it, understand, and ye cannot 
err . Read c~refully, an' ye shall there find what 3ven is, and ~·hen it is . ' 11 

--Test~onies to the Church, ~os . 1-11, 1671. ~3· 

11Thc ciJ:ll:.ifixion tool:..E..la.ce at the time of the Pa~sover, and thousD.nds 
beheld Christ 1 s humiliation . Some look upon this p..tblici ty only E s sh:::.::1e and 
defeat . But this God had ap~oin.ted . ~he Saviour 1 s '<ork must be deep end 
thorough. .ithout sheddinG of blood there is no remission for sins . Christ ~ust 
~affer the a.g;ony of a. public death on the cross , thnt witl1ess of it might be 
borne ·rithout the shadow of a doubt . It was God'n pur:-ose tuat l)Ublicity should 5 
be given to the whole transaction, ~oint after point, scene after scene , one 
phese of the hunilintion reaching into unother . 11--Youth 1 s Instructor, June 21 , 
1900, p. 195· 

"At the time of 
!lear were drovm to the 
crucif'ixion took 
nlau o 

the Pe.ssover the Jews and their adherents f'rom fe.r and 
Hcbrevr cani tal; and it wns in God ' s eEpoint;ment· that the 
at tl-:lis time . Universal interest must be attrocted to the 
out; ' s Instructor, Juno 28, 1900 , p . 20~ .. 

"The nie;ht folJ OYTinf the crucifixion wu s the darkest nir>;ht ti1e church had 
ever l"ll.O'Vll • Bub the reclemotion price for a ~'allen 'orl · had been P" idj the snc
rifice for sin ho been offered. All heaven •vas triumphant . 

"At he setting of the sun on the evening of the preparation day , tnrr pets 
sounded, si"'D.if'yinr; that -the Sab·J'" L' hcd ,begun. The next dny t"le courts of the 
tOl'lplo lrere !'i 1 led rl t'rt v;ors'tiperr . The hign nr lest for Gol ot!ta 'J:"' s there, 
spl~ndi~l' rob~d in his s~cerdot~, re9nts . ite-turba.nod nriests, fUll of 
busy l'ctivity, 1;ere prepPring to perfor their du+ies . The cere onie::; of the 
Fnnsover noved on it the usual routine . But the imposi 1:; dress of -the hi:;h 
~ri st covered n heert thet needed the ~oliint; of the S·,iri t or God. The osten-
tatious end cerenonious rites of the Jmrish reli.,.io ere mingled ·ith selfish-
ness . . . . 4.M' · 

11 • • • Fci. therto the zr.o s t holy '1lnce hn(; ~ l Pya been sacredly e;ue rcied from 
intrusion. Only once o. ye~r had it. been cntere , 9.11d t11en by the high r>riest . 
But no· horror vres seen on all countene.nceu; for t•lis L prrt'Tlent was open to all 
eyes. At the very mo .nt nhen Christ had ex"l")ired; the her vy veil of tapestry, 
made of pure linen and bea.utii'ully \'IroUI",ht with gold llllci scr:u·let e.n-l purple , had 
been ront from top to bottom. The place i.horo Johovah had met with the priest, 
to conur.unicate !;i s t:;lory , the place which had been God ' s sacred e.udience- chnm?er, 
lay open to evory oye, no longer recognized by the Lord. 
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"J:.o.ny , .. 110 at this time united in the services of the Passover , never took 
nart in -t.hem e."'nin . Light was to shine .into their hearts . The disciples were to 
co~_unicl1te to ·them the knowledf'e that the essiah had come . 11 --You-th' s Instr.1ctor, 
April 25, 1901, ~ . 130. 

11Fro"'ll His chilcli-tood, Jesus conformed His life strictly to the Jevrish le.us ." 
--:\evleY/ nnd liereld, Decemh 1· "1 , 1872, p . 18. 

11 ~he observance of the passover possessed a mournfal interest to tho Son 
of Gocl. Fe sl'vr in the sl~in lru:1b e. symbol of His own death . ':'he people who cel
ebr"tec this ordinr.nce were instructed to associate the slsying of the lamb uith 
the futuro death of the Son of God. The blood , ma.rkinr; the ooo1·-p9sts of their 
houses , 'e.s the s bol of the blood of Cnrist , 1 · .ich as to be effiqacious for 
the believing sinr1er , in cleansing him rorr sin, nnd sheltering him from t.ho 
v;rBth or God ·which was to come upon the impenitent find unbelievinz v:orld, as the 
wrath of God fall upon i..he Egypti.ans." --Review o.nd Her!:!lrl, Docembe1• ~1, 1872, p . 19 . 

"It was lJehemia.h 1 s aim to set the people ri .,.ht ,. i th 
of the c. cQused it to be rc ~ in the hc~ring of the 

lu~9, P• 273 • 

"The les10>onc given by Christ to His disciples after .rtis resurrection wore 
v ith reference t"o the Old Testament Scri:9tures . He could now explain to then the 
prophecies concerning Hi.rlself . 11--Reviev.r and dernld , June 13, 1899, l • 369. 

"After John had give!l. his oes::;e..,e , Jesus barron His ministry. 11--kevieu nnd 
Herald, Oc~ober 18, 1892, p . ~4} . 

"The Lord did n ... i ve the Jews their multi turlinous traditions and cero- l 
monies . He did not re ., in them to occupy preciouo time in doing the.t which was ~ 
or no benefit to xny en~ , .hile they disre~arderl qis cow~ands ; neither has Ho 
comrr,..,nred Men to observe the ..:'irct day of the week."--Review and Herald, LJ\rch a. 
1898. P • 149. 

11 e nre to bear in t"lind th'"t in 17ashinG ono another ' s feet , T in 
Cl!rist ' s p1cce. And while we do this service, Christ is our witnes:::; angels are 
vratci'iin~;, cnc1 the atmosphere of hea~ren is surrounc1ing us . 11--Ueviovr and H~, 
Jul:r 5, 1898, p . lt22 . 

11Ever.;y week He workoa a mirBcle to establish in their 'Linds the .f'uct thnt 
in tho begirm ·!!£' of the .orld H11 hnd instituted the Sabbath . "-- Review a!ld HerAld, 
August 30, l~rc, p . 5h.9 . 

11 Those llho sneer nt the old dispensation, and professedly accept Christ in 
the new, do not C.iscern that t."rtis se.me Christ was tho ancient leader o..:· Isro.el , 
·nr that from Sis lip~cume all the commands , all the ~~les e.nd reEMle.tions1~ 
go~rn more than a mill ion of pooplo. 11 --Review o.nd L .. re.ld, 1 o.rch 2, 13Gb, p . 129 . 

"O, if you would go to the lost, and let your htja.rt brenk before iJhem, we 
should see a woric similar to that l'ihich wus done in 18!J.: . 'l'hon you might have 
seen three or four in the orchard, bm or trxee in a barn, five or six in a 
chamber, pleading with God ror souls . flhen they came to oeetinc, tneir f'a.ces 
were lio:hted up with tl1e glory of God."--Revi ow end J!ere.ld, ~h 19, lbd~, p . 177 · 
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11 fuen the scribes ond Pharisees saw that Christ did not reverence their 
forns and traditions, they accused Hin of conteM.pt for the lew P-nd the prophets . 
But Christ d~d not show the least contempt for the old truths . • •• 

3 

11 • • • But mile Jesus did a: 'lUV with the old forms He re- in:otated the } 
old truths, @D.cint,; the"' in the fre.me-1 ork of truth. He lllf'.tched and joined them 
together , n c; e. comple e anci s;y"!!iiile rice.J. sys O!ilof truth. This T;a.s the ork 
our Saviour ilid; an now wlv•t shall , .. e do? Shnll ,.,e not work in harmony with 
Christ?" --Revim: anci Her::l~ , June h, 18£9, p . 354· 

"In obedience to the word of their 1 aster , the disciples assembled in 
Jerusaler::., to wait for the fulfilment of God ' s pr.:> ise . Here thev soent ten } 
d_!!l.!!l --dnys of deep heart seo.rchin~: They put away differences , and drew clo ze 
together in Christian fellowship . At the end of ten days the Lord fulf.ilJ<>d His 
promise by e "o:"l.deri'ul outpouring of His Spirit . n--Signs of' the ... imes, ?·ebrua.r.f 
17, 1914, P• 83 . 

11\fuen ·the judgment shall sit, and the books shall be opened, and every man 
shall be judged according to the things written in the books, then the tables of' 
stone, hidden by God until that clay, will be presented before the world a.s the 
standard of righteousness . 11--Revievr and Herald, Janunr.t v , 1909. n . 8 . 

"For a number of years Kilan was the capital oi "n~:~ kingdom of Itely, e.nd 
since the fourth century it has surpassed Rome in extent, and in nuny respects in 
importence nlso. Here ·ros the head of the church founded by St. Ambrose , whose 
'iocese maintained its independence of the ~opes until the ~iddle of the eleventh 
century . His diocese included not only the flourishing plains of ~o~bardy , but 
also the plains and mountain valleys of Piedmont, and the southern provinces of 
Frnnce . 11--Rovieu and ':lernld, June 1 , 1886, p. 337· 
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"To those '\",ho in faith claimed this promise it was speedily fulfilled . 

Arter Christ 1 s ascension the disciplos '\"Tore PathereA tocether of one eccord in 

one place . Ten d~:~ys they spent in heart- searching and self- examination, ee.ch l 
.As the d?- s - ) for it hed to be a.n individual 'Mrk. tuking his O'\'ffi case in ham, : 

ci'!')les I!'..ade humble supplication t-'J God, their differences were swept away. They 

"Heaven ''Till triuru.l•• : for the vacancies made ~J the fall of Satan and his 

11God 1 s plan for future ages w::ts revealed to John . The glori es of heaven 

were opened before his enraptured vision. He se.v: the throne of God , e.nd heard 

the ~thems of joy resounding through the heavenly courts . As we read his 

descrir~io~ of what he saw in his vision, we long to sLand with the redeemed in 

the presence of God . 

"Half e. century hod passed since Jesus ascended to present His church 

before God, and bo prepare mansions for His faithful ones . He still loved His 

people ; for Ee cane to His aged servant to raveal to Him God ' s plans for the 

fut-ure . " --E. G. i'hite 158, 99, 1902, p. 24. 

"Christ wcs the foundation of tho whole Jewish econorrw ... Vlhich vro.s the sym-

bol prescribed in type for the religious feith ru:1d obedi ence of nll people ." 

--E . G. ~ .'hite HS , 130, 1901, o . 3 · 

11Read Acts carefully. This was the highest expectation of t.he fulfilment 

of the promise . Ten days Tiere devoted to nos i; earnest pr~ ye.;:, and they were in 

this ti!ne sevrching their own hearts , to put away everythin~ th[•t should hinder 

the fulfilment of the promise . 11--E . G. • .ite t.S, 130, 1901, J? • '14. 

11An understnnding of the hope 01' Christ 1 s second coming is the key that 

unlocks all the history that followa , and explains all the future lessons ." 

--E . G. :ito Letter, 218, June 28, 19o6, P• 7· 

• 
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I 
11God 1s people ar~ to be constantly reaching up to Rim in prayer. It was 

after the ec:rly disciples had spent ten days in supplication, after all differ-

ences had been put eway, nnu they had united in deep heart - searching, and in con-

fes~ion and putting away of sins , and in dra".'fing together in holy fellowship, 

that the Holy Ghost ce.me upon them, and the promise of Christ was fulfilled . 11 

--E . G. Vfuite Letter, 34, Febr~~ry 14, 1909, n . 3a . 

"The Lord brought Israel from Egypt th~t ·Lhey might keep His Sabbath, and 

He ""ave them spccic.l directions how to keep it . ':'he instrt1ctions given to Hoses 

were recorded for the benefit of all who should live upon thC3 eartn , to the close 

of time . God has spoken, let us listen to His words end obey them. 1hen the 

manna was iven, the people were tested upon God ' s leu. Then said the Lord to 

the chil 'lren of Israel through Loses, f! '"ill rain br,3ac\ from heaven for you; and 

the people shall go ou·t; and cather a certain rate every day, thr-t I may prove 

them, whether they will welk in }:.:y law or no . And i"i, crone to pass thc..t on the 

sixth day they gathered twice as rmch bread, two omers for one r.1an : e.nd all the 

rulers of the congregation car:e and told I.:oses . 1 'And he said unto them, This is 

that which the Lord hath said, Tomorrow is the rest of the holy Sabbath unto the 

Lord; bnke that which ye will bake toda~r, and seethe lhat ye will seethe; and 

'tho.t which remaineth over lay up for you to be kept until the morning.' :Notwi th-

standine; chis special direction of God, some did go out to gather :marLTltl. on the 

sevenl;h 1a.y, bu-1.; they founrl none , and the Lord snid unto oses, ' Row long refuse 

ye to keep Hy con,.••o..nmnents and ! y laus? 1 

"Thnt there micht be no ,...~ --;.._a.'ce in the :'latter. the -"~ther o.na the Son 

descended uoon ount Sinai, and there the precepts of His law uerc spoken in 

twr.ful r;rnnr'eur, in the hearing of all Israel."--E. G. White llS, 3, 1885, EP · 3-4. 

"For ten dnys the disciples pray~d before bhe P(ntecostel blessing came . ) 

It reouired all that time to br.i.n~ them to en understending of whe.i.; it meant to 

offel' ofi'ectunl pr.,yer , dr~win3 near• r-.d nenrer t;o God, confessine; their sins , 

humbling their hearts before God, anA bJtfaith beholdin£$ Jesus, and becomine; 

chang:od into His imnge."--E. G. Tfuite Letter, 40, 1892, p . 10. Digitized by the Center for Adventist Research
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• " .. t \'I s nov ~"erl'r mornir.6 and v ,..., dark· bu the ll 1 t of '·orches <md 
tJ ' - •.J ' el 0 .I ' 1 nterns t1c a.rmeti bfl.l'ld wi+. t~.eir prisoner p ·~ceeded to +.he high priest s 

p~lo.ce. Here, \'hilo the members of the !:anhe lri"ll were coming to0 c t!1e~·, Ar..nas 
and Cuiapha.s abain quest!.oncd Jesus, but without success . 

"When the co.tnoil had assembled in the judgn:ent-hnll > ~ aiepha.s took his 
seat as presidin6 officer. On either sile were the judges, and those speci
ally interested in the trial. 11 --De:.irG of At,es, 703. 

''The SOJ'LheJrim had :[)l"O!loU!lced Jesus wort:~ of death; but it was contrnr-.{ 
to the Jewish law to try a prisoner bl ni~. In legal condennation nothi!l6 
could be dono e:roepr"in "bne light of day and before a full session of the 
oounoil ."--Dosire of Ages , 710. 

"As soon as it was d ~.t , ·'·I1e Sa.I".hedr:im again assembled , md e.bain Jesus was 
brought into the council roo. • He had declared Himself the Son O-~ God, and 
tl ey had const;rued His words into a charge ngait st Him. But they could not 
condenn Him on this , for m~ of them had not been present u.t the night ses-
sion and they had not heard His words. -
- d And so by the third condemnatiou of the Jewish authori·ties [first, by 
Annas and Caiaphas; second , by tho night session of the Sanhedrim; and third, 
by the morning session of the Se.nhedrii:J] Jesus was to die . 

"Then oaroe the third scene of abuse an 1 rnookel'1J , ,,orse even than that re
ceived from the ignorant rabble."--Desire of Ages, 714 . 

''After condemning Jesus, the...,councll of the Sanhedrim had come to Pilate 
to have tl1e sentence confirmed and e.xecuted. But these Jewish officials wo"..tl d 
not cnter~Roman ju grn.=."!lt- hall. According to their oero11oniAl 1~·: they 
would be :lefile1 therE'".!, rrd thus prevented from taking pert i11 the !'east o!' 
tl e PMsovar. In theL· ... linrinesG they 1id not see "hat :murdenous hatred had 
de_ le th~ir hearts. ':'hey ':lid not. see that Christ. ~as the real Passover lm::~b, 
e.nd that, since tl ey had rejected Rim, the 0 reat feast han fo'!"' the!!l lost l.ts 
slgnificr.nce. 

"Hhen the Saviour was broubht into the judgment-hall , Pilato looked upon 
Him with no friendly eyes. i'he Roman governor ha1 been called from his bed
cl CJDber in he.::te , ~d he deterl!lined to do his work as quickly as possible .''-
Desire of Ages , 723. 

"He had been tekPn to Annas, then to Caiaphns , and then to Pilate. From 
Pilate lie had been sent +.o Herod, then sent a.gain to Pila:te."--Desirt. of At;es , 
'742. 

tt ' fhen 1 d tl e ley 
early.' The night 
ness."--:~ .G. Hhi te 

Je:::us from Caiaphas unto 
was the most appropriate 
r1S 104, 1~97, p.~ . 

the hall of j udgw.mt, and it w e.s 
hour for their works of dark-

"The nic;ht following the crucifixion was the darkest night that the 
church ho.J ever knovf.ll. • • 

11 The cerel!lonies of the Passover moved on wi ol;h the usual routine . But 
the in;posing dress or:t} ... e hibh priest covered a heart th .... t nse ed :-he 
noulding of' the Spirit of God, but .. hat would never receive it .:'--:S.G. 
Hhite !iS 111. 1857, P• 13 • 

''Christ was c:::-ov~:.1ed with bhorns . His hands rmd feet were pierced cy 
nails. Evel"'J step onward in the shameful scene was cne of intense suffer
ing. Bull it was Gocl' s purposA t!>e.t publi.eit~,r should be given to the whole 
transaction, point aftfJr poi! t) cone a:f'tor soene, one phase of !1umilia
tion reaching into another. It as ~ointed that these events shculd take 
rlace on tho occasion of the passover. "-~ . ::, . Hhite LS 111-;-~7 ,-p.-1~ 
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"At tl e moment ~n which Christ died, there were priests ministering in 
the te":.!'le before the vail ~·;hich separated the hol~r from the most holy place. 
Sudd"l.:1l:, they felt the earth tremble beneath ther, ··n1 tho vall of the tem
ple, o. strong, rich drape:r..r that had been rene ;;;;l ~-early, was rent in twain 
from top to bottom by the same bloodles"' hand that wrote the words of doom 
upon the walls of Belshazzar's palace."-- Spirit of Prophec)' , iol. 3, P• 167. 

"Hhen Christ died upon the cross of Calvary, a new and living wey was 
opened to both Jew and Gentile . The Saviour was henceforth to officiate as 
Priest and Advocate in the Heaven of heavens . From henceforth the blood of 
beasts offered for sin was valueless; for the Lar1b of God had died for the 
sins of the world."-- Spirit of Prophecy, Vol . 3, P• 167. 

".~d the law of the passover, requiring the sacrifice to be perfect and 
whole, r.as also ... ulfilled in the offering of the Lamb of God . 'They shall 
leave none of it unto the morning, nor break any bone of it; ac(}orJing to all 
t'!->~ orJ .i.ni:lnces of the passover they shall keep it.' n--3pirit of Prophecy, Vol . 
3, PP• 1~1, 172. 
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I "Hhen the loud cry, 'It; is finished' came from the lips of Chri"'t, 
tho p1·iests were officiating in the temple. The lerob prefiguring Christ-
for to liim e.ll the sacrificial o:'ferings pointed--had been brought bo be .- ...__.. ...._._, - - ~-. s le.:tn. • • 

"All is terror and confusion. The priest is about to plunge his knife 
to the heart of the victim, '.ut the kl1ife drops from his nerveless hano, 
and the lei!Jb _, no lout.;'3r fettered, escapes . At the moment that the expir
ing Savious e -:cl9.ilned, '1.t is finished,' an unseen hEmd rent the veil of 
the temple from top to bottom. Thus God said _, I can no longer reveal my 
presence in the most holy place . T_y.l'e had met antitype in the death of 
God's Son."--E .G. '{hite MS 111, lt~97, PP • 19-20 .. 

nBut some present wcr'5l not at rest, as they offered the blood of bulls 
and 60f!ts for the sin of Israel. They were not conscious that type had 
met antitype, th>1.t an infinite sacrifice "'ai been offered for the sin of 
the world."--E.G. White 11S 111, 1397, P• 21. 

''The rent garment_::~ Caia.ehas' priesthood. By r.is own ~:>.ction he dis
quali:.'ied himself for the priestl;;' office. :itfter the condemnation of Christ , 
he \'laS unable to act without showing the most unreasonable passion. His tor
tured conscience scourged him, but he did not feel that sorrow t:::.at leads 
to repentanoe.''--E.G. tlhite HS 102, 1897, PP• 6-7. 

ttWhen CaJ.~phas rent his garment, his action was signific:mt of the place 
that the Jewish nation as a nation :10ul :i in future ocCU!'f'IJ toward God . .As a 
whole, the Jewish nation had apostatized.''--E.G. Hhite 1'1S 102, 1397, P• 7. 

"The Jewish rriests a...'td 1-.llers co..<ld not themselves enter Pilate's hall 
for fear of ceremonial defilement, which would disqualify them for taking part 
in the paschal feast . "--Gpirit of Prophecy, Vol. 3, p. 128o 

"Blinded by prejudice e.nd cruelty, the~ could not discern ~t cheir pass- >( 
over .f.'estiv&l was of no value, since they had defiled their souls by the re
jection of Christ.''--Spirit of Prophecy , Vol. 3, ~· 128. 

" The Saviour had been obedient to Jewish law, and observed all its divine- )( 
ly appointed ordinances. He had just identified Eimself with the paschal 
lamb as its great a.ntitype, by connecting theLord1"s supper with tne passover. 
Wll,at· a bitt'er""JnookeT'J then was the ceremony about to be observed by the priest
ly persecutors of Jesus!"--Spirit of Pro-ehecy, Volo 3, P• 128. 

"The Jews were anxious to hasten th"' trial nnd execution of Sesus because 
if it were not brou<>ht Rbout at once there would be a delay of a week on ac - >( 
count of the immediate c~ebration of the passover. 11--Spiri't; of Prophecy, Volo 
~, P• 127 • 

"At every pas:oover a.11~ l•'e"lst of Tabernac les thousands of cattle were slain, '>( 
and their blood caubht b-; the priests ';Uld poured upon the altar. 11

- ... Spirit of 
Prophecj , Vol. 3, P• ?.1. 

"This was vi~a!J:l :!j:.e l_"ts~ "J[4ssovor thab was ever to be celebrated; for >( 
type was to meet antitype in the sl~ing of the Lamb of God for the sins of 
the viorld.''-- Spirit of ProJ2he~, Vol. 3, P • 83 o 

"Hhen his answer was heard b;; Caiaphas , who stood at tre threshold of the 
~ud.gment }'all, the high priest joined with others in calling Pilate 1io-wit
ness tllat Jesus had admitted his crime by this answer, which was a virtual 
acknowledgment that he was seeking to establish a throne in Judru1 in opposi
tion to the power of Caesar.''--Gpirit of Prophecy, vol . 3, P• 131. 

"They we-re puzzled to find any one who i"Jould humiliate himself to bear 

t~e cross to the place of execution . The Jews could not do it because of de- X 
f~le~en~' . ~d their consequent inabilit t . 
~· --~p1r1t o~ Prophecy, Vol. 3 , P• 1~0.o keep the com1ng ~assover festi-
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"Before any one had reached the sepulcher, there was a great earth

quake . The mie;htiest angel from heaven, he vrho held the position f r om which 

Satan fell, received his commission from the Father, and clothed with the pan

oply of heaven, he parted the darkness from his tro.ck. His face was like the 

liGhtning, and his gar.oents white es snow. As soon as his feet touched the 

ground it quaked ~eth his tread . The Roman guard were keeping their weaq 

watch when this wonderful scene took place, and they were enabled to endure 

the sight, for they had a message to bear as ~~tnesses of the resurrection of 

Christ . 

11The engel approached the grave, and rolled away the stone, e.s though 

it bed been e. pebble, end sat upon it . ~he light of heaven encircled the 

tomb, end the whole heaven vrus lighted by the glory of the angels . Then his 

voice was heard . Thy Father calls thee; come forth; and Jesus ca..'!le forth froo 

the grave with the step of a. mighty Conqueror. There was n burst of triumph, 

for the heavenly rami ly wer e Ymi ting to receive him, and the mighty angel , 

followed by the army of heaven, bowed in adoration before hi-:n as he, the 

Monarch of heaven, proclaimed over the rent tomb of Joseph, ' I am the resur-

rection and the life. ' 11 
-- E. G. ":h.i..te MS 115, 1897, P· 7. 

"During his ministry Jesus raised the dead to life . He raised the son 

of the widow of l!ain, and Jairus ' daughter and Le.%arus. But these v:ere not . 

clothed wit i~ ortality. }1ter they were raised they continued to be subject 

to death and decay . But those who cartf' f'orth from the greve eL, C rist' s res

urrection, 'ITere raised to everlasting life . They vrere the multitude of cap

tives who ascended -:;'i.th him as trophies of his victory over death end the 

e;rave . The:r were i~deed quickened by the life-giver . They c8.Ille forth as 

trophies of his victory over death and the grave. 
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"These went into the city, and appeared unto many, declaring, ' Christ 

he.s risen from the dead, and we be risen ... ·ith him.' Some were terrified at 

the sig,'-·t . They bore the most undeniable evi <.n r ~ot only of their ovm res

urrec~ · on , but of the resurrection of the crucified Redeemer. After his res

urrec~ion, Christ did not show himself to any save his followers , but testi

mony in regard to his resurrection was not Vl:mti-.; . It came from various 

sources, from the five hundred vmo assembled in Galilee to see their risen 

Lord. This testimony co~l' not be quenched . The ~acred f~cts of ChrivL ' ~ 

resurrection w~r 'ortali~ed . " -- E. G. , · te MS 115, 1897, r~ · 8-9· 

"But where were the Roman guard~ They had been enabled to view the 

:mighty ant;el who sang the song of triumph at the birth of Christ . The angels 

now sang the song of redeeming love . All united in the song, ' Great end mar

velous are thy works, I.ord God Almighty, just and true are thy •·rays thou king 

of saints . Thou only art holy . Thy judgments are made manifest.' '~lho for 

the joy that wes set before him, endured the cross, despising the shame. ' 

"The Roman guard fainted end became as dead men under the wonderful 

amazinG scene which they were permitted to behold. .fuen the heavenly train 

wes hidden from their sight, they arose to their feet and made their we.y as 

quickly c.s their tottering limbs would carry the:n to the gate of the garden . 

As they c~~e up staggering like blind or drunken men, their faces pale as the 

dead, they told to those they cat of the wonderful scenes they had Ytitnessed . 

Uessengers preceded them q~:ckly to the chief priests and rulers, declaring as 

best they could the incidents tho.t had taken place . The guard were makint; 

their wny fir&t to Pilate, but the priests and rulers sent word for them to be 

brought into their presence . The hardened soldiers presented a strange 

appearance , as they bore testimony both to the resurrection of Christ and nlso 
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of the multitude whom he brought forth with him as the One who holds life-

gi~i1.g power. 

11\Thile the women -.vere making knovm their message as witnesses of the 

risen s~~ · o r, and while Jesus was preparing a place where he could reveal 

i •. elf to a. large number of his followers , another scene was being enacted . 

The ?·a.tch appointed to guard the sepulcher c~e into the city . They appeared 

like r.1en that had been greatly frightened . Their facos were colorless . Going 

to the chief priests and rulers, they told them ·r~ho.t they he.d seen at the aep-

ulcher . Thev had not time to think or speak anythin= ~, truth . They 

thought their story would a.t once commend itself to the suppo:;edly righteous 

men -r1ho had employed them. But the rulers ·:rere not pleased by the report. 

Joseph and 1,icodemus were not with them at this time . GamaliE>l W" s not with 

them; for the r ort of the rec "lt tr~"nsactions had rf'qc,. ed him." -- E. G. 

White~ 11], 1~7, pp . 7-10 . 

nHere vra.s a fig orchard· in the way that Christ traveled and in that fig 

orchard was a troe that had put fortn its green leaves, but the other trees 

had not yet put forth their leaves. But here stood one tree wit~ its preten

tious leaves pretending that there was fr~it thereon. But the ~aster cane 

and, searchin~ fro~ the topmost twig to the lor.est branches, he found nothing 

but 1-"aves . !.._ wo.s tho time of fit>:s was not vet . In Cal

ifornia the trees alm.1.ys put forth the figs before the leaves appear and here 

Christ had reason to believe that there wcs fru.:.t on the tr0e, but he finds 

none. He seys, ' Let no fruit grow upon thee fro!!! henceforth forever.' }.:l.d as 

they returned thet we..y e.gair.. i;he ·disciples cell attention to that tree whic.lt 

is vr.!.t!'lered to its very roots . Here we have a symbol of the Jewish nation. 

Here Christ had clothed them with truth that they :Tight let it shine out to 
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others . To the disciples this lesson ~~s essential for them at this time when 

they were to have such a trial of their faith . Here were the other fig-trees 

that had just as mUch reason as this one to put forth leavez 9ut thejr mude no 

pretentions of bearing fruit . i.Tow we want you -to take thic lesson to your

selves. Here l';as a nation that nrc v" • Ll) be in advance of ~~r' oi;her 

no.tion rut J.':1.ero wns no fr..1it to be found unon them. " -- • ~ . rihite ?!S ?a, 

1886, p . 6 . 

" ' Then led they J esus from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment, and it 

was early. ' Tho night l7as the mozt appropriate hour for their vrorks of dark

ness . In these religious zealots we have a sample of what humanity will do 

when they have the word that lighteth every mo.n that comet'l i to the world, 

and work directly contrary to it, irrespective of the consequence, the future 

retri~~tion upon their neighbors or themselves . 1We have a law, ' ~hey say, 

'and b~l that lnw, he ought to die. ' 

"But these r · sts, scribes, o.nd rulers, were so exe.ct in r"'r ar.l .o 

the.ir own '<>•rims ana traditions ,;hat they l':ould not enter the ,iudgmont nall, 

lest they should be defiled and th::d:; thov miP.:ht ert .L ,, ov r. The ne.ss-

over wes ~ c r., ·~~tituted bv Christ himself before nls incarnation , ~ut 

he l''ho vras t.t:.e roundation of the v hole Jewish economy was in their midst, his 

divinity clothed with humanity. Type was meeting nntitype . And they had done 

unto hiM as Satan had worked upon their deceived, deluded, hardened hearts to 

do . " -- E . G. Yll1ite 1£S 104, 1&:)7, p . 4. 

11The pa.le.ce of the high priest was surrounded by n piazza or open 

court, into which the soldiers, and chief priests and multitude had gathered • 

• \nd Peter took a place ~ong the reultitude. But attention \vaz called to him 
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the second time, and he was again charged with being a follower of Jesus . 

' This fellow was also with Jesu",' said one . He now denied the accusation 

5 

, .. ith an oath. The cock crew the second time; but Peter heard it not , for he 

we s noVI thoroughly intent upon carr;ing out the character ,·rhich he had 

assumed . One of the servants of the high priest, being a ne~r kinsEAn to the 

:zr.nn vlhose ear Peter had cut off, asked him, ' Did I not see thee in the :;arden 

with him? ' ' Surely thou art one of them; for thou art a Ge.lilenn, and thy 

speech agreeth thereto . 1 

"At this Peter flew into a rage, and to fully deceive his questioners, 

and to justify his assumed character, he denied his :~astor with cursing o.nd 

swearing . And immediately the cock crew the third time . Peter near:i it then, 

end he remembered the words of Jesus, ' Before the cock crovr thou shalt deny mo 

thrice. 1 Christ vms vrenry and faint from fasting when the denial of Peter 

reached him; and vrhile the degrading oaths were fresh upon his lips, and the 

shrill crovt.i.ng of the cock was yet ringing in his ears, the Saviour turned his 

face from the frovliling judges, and looked ~~11 upon his poor disc:ple . At the 

crume time Peter's eyes were involuntarily fixed upon hls lacber . He rend in 

that gentle countenance deep pity and sorrow; but there was no anger there . 

Tlu•+ face nrl ·Lth sufferinr, those au.i.ver.i.ng li'Os, seemed to speak to Peter . 

'llot ~ow lle • .t'eter? ' The look v:as blenued with pity, cor~.pe.ssion, and for

giveness for the unfaithfUl one; end it pierced Peter's heart like an arrow. 

He fled from the now crowded courts, he cared not where . At last he found 

himself in the ge.rden of Gethseme.ne nnd b the V"' ry <-ryot 'lht"'r Jesus had 

poured out his soul in a gony to Y ~ t~'<>ther, he fell on his face stricken and 

lvoun~ed end so over.vhelmed witn what he had done the.t he wished he could die, 

there." -- E . G. 'l'.'hite MS 104, 1897, PP • 9-lO. 
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"Judas, the betrayer, was amonf: the disciples on this occasion . It was 

he who he.d first started the contention because the >nother of James and John 

came to Christ with a request for her sons . Christ ' s action in washing the 

feet of the disciples , led Judas to decide not to repent and confess his sins . 

If Christ could so humble hi~felf , he thought , he could not be Israel ' s king. 

Judas' hopes of worldly honor .in a temporal kingdom were crush ... C. . He decided 

that there was nol:hing to be gained by following Christ . After seeing Christ 

debrade himself , as he thought , he determined to ~iso'vn him, and confess him-

self deceived. He vias possessed by o. demon, and he resolved to betr2y his 

Lord . he had n. ~otiatPd but the business had not b en 

11'l'L.e f'orbear•mce of Go~ rith the Jewish nation is marvellous . In Bible 

history this nation stands out as a wonderful revelation of his condescension 

~~d love . But this people, borne with so long and patiently were uplifted in 

selfish pride . The long forbearance of God has a limit, and signal punis~~ent 

7nll come upon men when they pass the boundary line . The longer the forbo~r-

a.nce , ~ -r(!~'>t~"r the favors bestowed, the heavier v.ill be the sentence from 

"'nof'fen..leaGoct." 'l<' G \!1\...;te"c.lL~ lQ/"8 ..., _ u _ -- ...., • • nu- •~ 4..- , 1..1'_, ' . 8-9 · 

"In Cethsemnne, Christ felt that He was being separated from His 

Father. The ~lf vras so broad. so black, so deep , that His spirit shuddered 

before it . ?nis a~ T~ must not exert His divine power to escape . As man 

He must suffer the consequences of man ' s sin . As· nan He must endure the vrrath 

of God . 

"Behold :Ji.; contemplating the price to be paid for the hllffian soul . In 

His a~onv He clings ~o the col~ ground, as if to pr event Eimself from being 
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draYm fnrthor from God . The chillin~ dew of ni~ht falls upon His orostrate 

form , but He heeds it ~t . From His pale lips comes the bitter cry, '0 ~ 

Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from Me.' Yet even now He adds , 

' Nevertheless , not as I will, but as Thou wilt . ' 11 
-- E. G. White MS 52, 1904, p. 2. 

11He prayed not now for His disciples that their faith might not fail, 

but for His own tempted, a gonized soul . The awful moment had come ,--that 

moment ·which vras to decide the destiny of the world. The fnte of hunanity 

trembled in the balance . Christ might even now refuse to drink the cup appor

tioned to guil~r men. It was not yet too late . He might wipe the bloody 

sweat from his brow, and leave man to perish in his iniquity . He might say, 

Let the transgressor receive the penalty of his sin, and I will go back to Ly 

Father . Will the Son of God drink the bitter cup of humiliation and agony? 

f'fill the innocent suffer the conseouences of the curse of sin, to save the 

£Uilty? The words fall trembling from the pale lips of Jesus, ' 0 I'y Fe.ther, 

if this cup nay not pn s s away from l'e , except I drink it, Thy will be done . '" 

E. G. , ite I'S 52. 1')04, PP • 2- 3· 

"The hi$ Priest who dared to aopear in "ol/ of'fice rith a rent robe, 

an~ en ·o r.e in the se -v' ce o_ the <;t ::1ctut\rv, vti th q ren~, robe , ~7as looked upon 

as havin~ severed himself from God . BY, rendin~ his ~arment , ~~ cut himself 

off fro bein~ a reoresent~tive chor~cter . Virtuolly. he was no lonber 

accep~ea ov God as an officia~inE Priest. This course of nction, as exhibited 

by Caiaphns, showed human passion, human imperfection. 

"By rencine; his rarment , Caiaphe.s made of none effect the law of God to 

follow 'thA t r aoi ~ion oi' ""•<'~n . A man rna ~e l e.w Provided that in case of blas

phesy. a priest. i nt r~nd his nrments_in horror at the s i n . a~d bA muiltlA~s . 
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Thus the law of God was made void by the laws of' men. 11 
-- E. G. 1r.ni te lffi 102, 

1897, PP• 4-5· 

" The rent garment By his own action he 

disauAlified himself for the priestly office . After the condemnation of 

Christ , he ;•ras unable to act without showing the most unreasonable passion . 

His tortured conscience scourged him, but he did not feel that sorrow that 

leads to repentance ." -- E. G. White MS 102, 18?7j PP • 6-7· 

"When Caiaphas rent his garment , his action w·as significant of the 

place that the Jevnsh nation as a nation would in future occupy toward God. 

8 

As a whole , the Jewish nation had anostati zed ." -- E . G. White llS 102, 1897, p . 7 • 

" The l!:a.jesty of heaven vras as one bewildered with a gony. No human 

beinl!: could endure such sufferi ng; but Christ he.d contemplated this strue:de . 

He had said to his disciples, ' I have a baptism to be baptised with, and hovr 

am I straitened till it be accomplished. ' ' Now is the hour , and the povrer of 

darkness. ' 11 - -E. G. White 1.:S 42, 1897, P • 3· 

"In the supreme crisis , when heart and soul are breaking under the load 

of sin, Gabriel is sent to strengthen him. And while the angel supports his 

fainting form, Chris·t takes the bitter cup end consents to drink its contents ." 

--E . G. Y1hite l~S 42, 1897, P• 5· 

111ffuen Judas gave the precaution, 'Whomsoever I shall kiss , that same is 

he; ho l d him fast,' he fully believed that Chr ist would manifest his power and 

escape out of their hands . Then when they would blame him, he could say, ' Di d 
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I not tell vou to hold him fast? ' But Judas behel d the captors of Christ, 

acting upon his own words , binding him firmly that he should not escape or be 

rescued. And by their cords they caused Christ much pain." -- E. G. \'fnite US 

93, 1897 . 

"Because Jesus had rebuked the hypocrisy and avarice of the chief 

priests and rulers, they evidenced a most bitter hatred against hi~ . The Sad

ducees woro still more bitter, although Jesu,. "~-.ei not directed a~ainst them so 

plain ann decided a reproof as af:ainst the 1)h r; nees . Bu+ it was at his sec

ond act of cleansing the temple , +hat their most bitter enmitv was aroused. 

In his act in interfering with the merchandise in the temple court, he set 

aside and condemned e.ll the arrangement which to them was great gain." 

--E. G • . lhite HS 51, 18')7, P· 1. 

"In let:al conde!!".na+~ o., nothin~ could be done until the lie:ht of dav and 

before a full session of the Sanhedrim. And yet the priests had declared that 

he wo.s worthy of death. He was now considered fit to receive abuse f r ol"l the 

lowest and vilest of human kind . He was taken from the outer court to the 

guard room, on every side meeting vnth taunts and jeers, and cruel mockery in 

regard to his claims to be the Son of C~d ; ' sitting on the throne of his 

glory,' and ' coming in the clouds of heaven, 1 was tauntingly and mockingly 

re"Oeated. " -- E. G. Vlhi te ~~ 51, 1897, p . 5. 

"The time of Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem was the most 

beautiful season of the year . The l~ouil"- o" lives ,,.,as carpet ~ vi.th ~r9 n, 

and the c:rovos were beautiful with variea fo1ia e . Very many had co~e to the 

feast from the regions round about Jerusalem vri th an earnest desire to see 
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Jesus. The crovtnine miracle of the Saviour, in raising Lazarus from the dead, 

had had a vronderful effect upon minds, and· a largo and enthusiastic multitude 

·was drn,·.n to the place where Jesus was tarrying. 

"The aftern.oon was half spent when Jesus sent his disciples to +1e vil-

1~ or Bethne~e, saying, 1Go into the village over against you, and straign~

way yo shall find an ass tied, and a colt lvith her; loose them, and bring them 

unto me . And if any man say ought unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need 

of them, end straightway he will send them. ' 

f" first tine ., nnr '1'"' li f'e of ... inistrr that Christ had 

consented to ride, and tne disciples interpreted this move to be an indication 

that he wos about to assert his kingly power and authority, and take his posi

tion on David's t.;hrone ." -- E. G. White I!S 128, 1899, p . 1. 

11 :1'},.. ·p ' io the , .1ole "lou.,(' of Isr'lel. But the natural branches, 

the Jewish u~.;;OultJ , ut~ru broke1J o~ 'L~JCuure ol' U1lbelief . The Jewish people 

closed their eyes lest they should see . Christ came to his ovm, and his own 

received him not . 11 
-- " " G. White l .. S 45, 1891, pp . 1-2. 

"Jerusalem svmbolizes the world. Just as Jerusalem received her ioo , 

_so will thE'~ .-1 r~;;ceive its doom."-- E. G. fi'hitP MS 45. 1891, p . 2. 

"This f'i Q., tree represented t}1 Jewish nation. Christ knew that the 

do~~fa.ll of the netjon was sure . The tears he shed on the crest of Olivet 

were not for himself . He vrept for those who ere long would weep for them

selves ." -- E. G. itbite MS 45, 1891, p . 3· 
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"The Saviour 1 s denunciation of the ~w i "'less fi!!: tree is a warni ~ "'"o 

nl l who claim to be Christians and vet re~ain i bJ in~ unbPl . II -- E. U • 

Vlhi te l •. s h5, 1891, p . 3· 

"Eut Ylh3t vtas there to do the l ast night? They were to 

take t.he blood, and mark the lintlbs and the door posts . What for ?--To evi- J) 
dance to the whole of Israel , as they shall sao these thine;s , that there was 

sonething that connected them with God . And as the angel would pass over the 

land to s l ay the first born, and would see the blood thet mr>rked the lin+l .. 

and the door posts, he was to pass over those who had the blood upon the door 

posts ."-- T' , G. ·:ite .:s 5, 18'39 , p . 5· 

"After the last passover supper, Jesus said : 'Behold, the hand of him 

that betrayeth l.'e is with 1'e on the table . And truly the Son of IT'An goeth, ns 

it was determined : but r.oe unto that man by whom He is betr ayed l 1 And they 

began to enqui r e among themse1ves, which of them it was that should do this 

thing."-- I: . G. 1;hite Letter 195 , 1903, p . 2. 

"Let every one of you consider that your individual self has been thus 

borne upon Christ ' s shoulders . The Sin- bearer c ... rries the be"o led sheen; yet 

so precious is his bur den that he re,ioices , singing, ' I have found my sheep 

that vrns lost .'" -- l • G. 'i"lite MS 17, 1895. p . 3· 

11When Christ had made reference to destroying the tenple , he had 

refe r r, "" not to the temple at Jnrusalen, but to the te::nple of his body . His 

words were perverted . He was the one to be destroyed. He ho.d said ' Destroy 

this temnle , and in three d.ays I will raise it up again.'" -- E. G. "White f.!S 

103, 1897, p . 5· 
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"How many looked upon Christ o s he was pe..ssin0 through that mock t r ial , 

and the scourging, while wearing tho crown of thorns that caused the blood to 

flow from the wounds . With his hands bound , he could not wipe the blood a;•;av, 

but no friendly hand in all that company offered hi."!l one act of kindness or 

sympathy . All this '\7as imprinteu on the minds or many •vho he.d searcheu the 

Scriptures and were familiar with its teachings ."-- E. G. Whi-'-e •. s 103, 1897. p . 6 . 

"~ve":r i 'lC'ident is reloted, for eacJ- is es~"' 'ltie.l . 11 
-- E . G. \'vbi te l ... S 

103, 1897 , p . 7 · 

11They [Joseph and ricodemus] had been searchinr; the Scriptur es dili

gen·tly for themselves , and they se.w in the transactions that had taken place , 

every s~ecificution ~;iv~n i"1 oroohotic history . They tender ly ·:rrapped the 

body in spices to prevent decay . But this precaution -..·:as wholly unnecessary, 

for his body was not to see corruption. The.:.r work for the body o ... J'"'"'US was 

done \7ithout delay; and he '"as laid in a sepulcher, --a new sepulcher in vrhich 

rr.c.n had never lnin . This sepulcher was distinct from all others that there 

might be clearest evidence . Thus did Christ lay vrith the rich in his death. " 

- - • ~ . White hS 103, 1897, p . 8 . 

"This deputation was sent for the express purpose of watching Jesus, 

that they might find something with which to accuse him. They S"iV that the 

disciples did not obaerve diligently th~vord of God?--no ; the traditions of 

the elders . They did not pr acti ce the custom of ' washing of cups, and pots, 

brazen vessels , and of tables .'" -- E. ~ • • hite ~ S 65, 1897.-!....£..:__! : 
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"The saying of suryposed gree.t men had been handed down from Rabbi to 

Rabbi, nullifying the plain requirements of God. ' Laking the word of God of 

none effect through your tradition, ' said Christ, ' and many such like things 

"The Lord did not dve the Jews their w...tltitudinous traditions and cer-

emonies . He did not require them to occupy precious time by doing that which 

v.as of no benefit to eny one, while they disregarde~ his commands; and neither 

has he co:m!lla.nded men to observe the first day of the vreek . n -- E . G. Uli te IlS 

65, 1897, p . 2 . 

" ' And when the sixth hour 1':as come , there was darkness over the whole 

l~nd until the ninth hour.' Not only did the darkne~s enshroud the immediate 

loce.tion ,.,.here the cross stood; ' there was darkness over the ••.hole land until 

the ninth hour.' 

"God dwelleth in the thick darkness ; he hides his glory from human 

e;yes . The "'ather v•ith his heavenly "l.n~els v:ere enclosed in t•vd:; thick d.ark-

ness . God wes cJose besice !1is uon, thoug-h not me.nifesting himself to him or 

to c..ny humcn being . End one ray of his glo ty and nov•er penetrated the thick 

cloud t:."t enveloped hiM, evory spectator would have been exti.aeuished . And 

in that thick darkness God hid fror. nry in:" .=.yes the last human a ~;ony of his >< 
Son. He clot.ned Nature in seckcloth that she mi,:rht not look upon her suffer-

ing, dyinr, .\uthor in his last hurr~liation. 

11All who had looked upon Christ during his trial were convicted of his 

loyalty and royal character . That face once beheld by hurr.~~it~· was never for-

gotten. As in Cain 1 s face wE'.s expressed his guilt as a murderer, so the face 

of Christ revealed his innocence, serenity, benevolence, the image of God. 
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But his accusers would not heed the mark, the signet of heaven, and that cou;J.

tenance VJ8S hidden by the mantle or God." - - J:. . G • . .!lite }~S <)1 , 1897. ""I · 1- ? . 

"Christ is in the terple for the last time . He had given vra.rning:; and 

denunciations to the Pharisees nnd scriben ••:hile et their table, invited there 

that they might find soreething whereby they might cause him to be put to 

death. Now he addresses them and his disciples saying, ' The scribes and the 

Pharisees sit in Uoses ' seat .' T' d' · •. ·v~chers ., ... ,o ' 

Scriptures, r ere sea.teC. wh"'n 

they su?roseu linu "Salves ce.pablu 01. acting in the place of Loses as inter

preters of the la\'1 given by Gocl . " --E. G. Yihite US 71, 1897 , p . 1. 

11Tne ost terribly momentous period of the Jewish nation was at that 

t · ~=' 1.•hen Jesus \'18S in th~:oir - ! .. . Yet it VIas this generation, that had been 

nonored and favored above all people upon the earth \vho were guilty of reject

ing all the importunity of the yearning love of Christ . " - - E. C. ·,bite ES 71 , 

1897, P • 7• 

"Christ himself was the Lord of the temple. When he shoul<i leave it, 

its glor; would depart,--that glory once visible in the holy of holies over 

the nercy seat, vmere the high Priest entered only once a year, on the great 

day of atonement , with the blood of the slain victim, (typical of the blood of 

the Son of God shed for the sins of the world) , and sprinkled it upon the 

altar . This was t.he \)nekinah , the visible oavilion of Jehovah. 

" It was ~ ~lo~~ th~t r.as revealed to Isaiah, vmen he says, ' In the . 

year the.t kine; uzziah died, I se.vt also the Lord sitting upon n throne, h.ir;h 

and lifted up, end his t r ain filled the temple ."-- E . G. :hitJ !'S 71 , 1897, I · 8. 
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rt~·.'hen Christ referred to the destruction of Jerusalem, his nrophetic 

words reached beyond that event to the r;reat final conflagration which shall 

tnkc place )n thet day when the Lord shall rise out of his place to punish the 

worlC. for their iniquity, when the earth shall disclose her blood, and no more 

cover her slain. 11 
-- E. G. \'.!hi te MS 71 , 1897, p . 9 . 

11The striking fee.ture of divine operations is the accomplishment of the 

greatest ·work that ce.n be done in our world by very simple means . It is God ' s 

ple.n that every pert of his ~overnment shall deoend on every other part, the 

'''hole as e. ·vrheel within a wheel , working with entire harmony. He moves upon 

human forces , causing his Spirit to touch invisible cords, and the vibration 

rings to the extremity of the universe ." -- E. G. ":b.ite ~~S 22, 1897, p . 6 . 

11Hov· did the glory of God magnify i tsolf in glorious perfection on that 

c.ay when Ctrist 's life \':"as yielded up as a sacrifice for the world ! '?.hen He 

cried out, ' It is finished, ' 'there was a ~ighty earthcuake, the rocks rent, 

the graves flew ope_n, and Christ bowed His head and died. !.:1 the sacrifice of 

God ' s onl;• begotten Son is demonstrated the a-..·rful slory of divine justice and 

holiness ." -- E. G. nbite MS 6, · 1897, P· 3· 

"The chillinr- dews of night fell u pon his prostrate fonn , but the 

Redeemer heeded it not . " -- E. G. rfui te ~ .. S 127, undated, p . 2. 

"The angel v:i thdrew; the light fe.ded away; Jesus was left standing, 

calm and self-possessed, with the brig~t beams of tho moon upon his pele fe.ce, 

end still surrounded by prostrate , helpless men, ~~ile the disciples were too 

nmch amazed to utter a word . 11 
-- E . G. "mite MS 127, undated, p. 3· 
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11 Je"'IS he l."'r~ly n~ssec'l t.he e.te of Pilatv ' '"' hou"'c. 'hen the cross 

which had been PrE"nflrcc' "or Be.re.bba.o was brour-ht out an l lc-.i Ll-oon his bruised 

and bleed · ~~ shoulders . Ee had borne his burden but a few rods , wnen, from 

loss of blood and excessive weariness end pain, he fell fainting to the 

ground . ~en he revived, the cross was again placed upon his shoulders, and 

he was forced forward . He staggered on for a few steps, bearing his heavy 

load, and then fell as one lifeless to the ground . The priests and rulers 

felt no compassion for their suffering victim; but they saw that it was impos-

sible for him to carry the instrument of torture farther. They were puzzled 

to find anyone who v:oulC. humiliate himself to bear the cross to the place of 

execution . 

'
17ihile they v:erc considering v.rhat to do , Simon, n Cyrenian, coming from 

:m opposite direction, met the crowd, was seized at the instigntion of the 

priests, and compelled to carry tho cross of Christ . The sons ~f Simon wero 

disciples of Jesus , but he himself n ver been connected witn nUT. . This 

occasion was a profitable one for hin:.. 11 
-- .w • f" . \?hi te l!S 127. undated, p . 4. 

"Angels witnessed with amazement his despairinG agony, so ~uch greater 

than his physico.} pain that the latter was hardly felt by him. The hosts of 
127 

heaven vailed their faces from the fearful sight . " -- E. G. Vlhite .'.13/ undated, l> • 5· 

"At the ninth hour the terrible darkness lifted from the people, but 

stilJ wrapt the Saviour in a mantle . The angry lightnings seemed to be hurled 

at him a~ he hung upon the cross . Then 'Jesus cried vnth a loud voice, say-

ing, Eloi, eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, Uy C~d, my 

God, why hast thou forsaken me? ' "-- E. G. V!bite }§ 127, undated, p . 6 . 
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"To the heathen nations surrounding them they decl ared tho.t Christ 

would come in glory, break their yoke of bondage, fulfil His promises to 

them, and place them on thrones to reign with H~ o.s kinGs and priests over 

the whole ;\'"orld . Such were the boasts they mo.de . Th£ · r · ... t, ·e lay i~ epplv

ing to His first appearing the proohecies th~t refer to His second comi~,, ~d 

to the earth as it will be v;hcn me.de neY: and occupied by the redeemed. 11 

E . G. V:hite ! S 60, 1912, t? • 8 . 

",raen he beheld the Saviour's escension , and .. .., 7 ""hllt h "imself would 

te of~· e, '"1ould attend the Saviour and open ~o Him the e~erlastin~ 

at~;;$ . whu~,; a chall e cook place i .._, 3X't' ,.., ~ ..., • s face 1 The joy, the 

glory, the light that shone from his countenance no language car- describe, no 

pen can picture . Loses was one of those who comforted Christ on the mount of 

trnnsfigurntion." -- E. C. ~ite l!S 69, 1912, p. 11. 

11Then he was carried do?.n to th ~riod of time when a. view of the 

heavenly sa.nctuo.ry should be given to God 1 ., people; when the veil would be 

"rted, onu by fa i th they vrould enter within the holv of holies . koses knew 

something about the sanctuary in heaven; he understood the sacred ministra

tions connected vlith the h::>ly !)lace end the ost holy . The si""'- ' r:.cance of 

the "bJpical service in the earthly cnnctue.ry we.s ronde light end clear by the 

reflection of the Sun of -q:.ghteousness upon the types nnd symbols ." -- E . G. 

White l~S &:) , 1912, p . 13. 

"The si., o" ~oses v;as r.ov ~.·emeditated . He was ~) ... r:.sed i'1.to it. He 

took to himsel..:' ~,;he rr:ur.rr:uri 1.0 of ~,;he people, when they ere really mur1mring 

against God. 
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"Christ did not retaliate in answer to Satan . He brought no railing 

accusation against him, but raised toses fro~ the dead, and took ~im to 

hAaven. 

18 

".Jere for the first time the po·wer of Christ was exercised to break the 

J?.OWer of Satan, end r-ive life to the dead , Here began 'lis work of :naking 

alive that VJhich was dead." -- :: . G. ,,'lit'-' Y..S 69, 1912, P• 16. 

"He '\'.as furious '\'lith himself for believing Christ's words, and instead 

of rendinG his heart, under a. deep sense of truth, and confessing that Jesus 

·wa.::; the 1 essiah, he rent his !'riestlj' robes in deterMined resistance . By: this 

act he ule.ced himself under the peno.l ty of dea+.h . i~noer no circumstcnces vwre 

the priests to re1.ove their turbans or rend their robes. He who disregerdecJ 

this law vras to die. Nothir.6 but oerfection, in dress e.nd attitude, in "'Ord 

r-nc s irit , could be acceotable to Goc. He is holy, and his glor'Y and purfec

tion must be represented by the eartnly service . 1:othing but perfection could 

properly represent ti1e sacredness of the heavenly service . Finite rr.an ~~ght 

rend his own heart by sho·wing a contrite a."'lci humble spirit. This God would 

discern. But no rent must be me.de in the priestl;}- robes, for tnis would ma.r 

the reuresentation of heo.venl,r thin6 s . " - -E. G. !'f.lite !.$ 111, 1897, p . 3· 

11It is a Most difficult !!latter to meet the wily foe , and discern his 

~alsehoo1s . To do this demands ~ore than the hi:hest intellectual qualities. 

Jt is through Christ's sacrifice thc.t L'lan comes into possession of the power 

to do t~.:.s . Throw open the door 'Jf the .,_idden chember of' t."le mind e..!ld heart, 

thnt your sins mcy be set in the light of God's countenance. IIe t"l(.:es .rour 

tre~blinr. hend of fnith, end lays it on the hrad of the eto~in~ sacrifice . 

Thus every ~in may be confessed and pe.!·doned. navinz; t~erefore boldness to 
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enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus , and having n priest over the 

house of God, let us dra\7 near with full assurance of faith . 11 
-- E. G. ~Thi te 

J"S 111, 1897, p . 6. 

19 

"The only begotten Son of God we.s placed on trial, but it was a mock 

tri~l from ber:lnninr.: to E""'l' . It was shO'\'ffi to the world that the religion of' 

the Jewish teachers was a religlon of oppression . It proved unable to reform 

·bhem. Traditions and rites of no value whatever were exalted above the word 

of God. " - - l . ihite ~!S 111, 1897, p . 7 . 
~----~~---~--~~~~~~--~ 

11By the figtree Christ represented the Jewish nati lier doom was to 

be as sudden and certain ns that of the figtree . The second cleansing of the 

temple , the dispersion of those vrho -rrere buying and selling in the courts, 

desecrating the place set a.pe.rt for a holy purpose , connected with the blight

ing of the figtree , was symbolical of the future punishment of the Jewish 

nation . It prefigured the righteous w1ger of God. Standing as the represen

tetive men of tho nation, the priests were corrupting the people by their 

false principles . As the fi~tree withered , so would they. " -- E. G. Vil1ite ? S 

111, 1897, PP • 8-9 . 

11When Christ cried , ' It is finished , ' G":.o.:::..::d_'.!:s~un::..::s:.:o:.:o::;n:._ __ ::._...;r:...,:e:.:n::. .... :::.." _t.:::;h:..:.e::::._.:::s..:::t :..r.:::o.!!.!ng 

fabric composinr: the veil of the t ' 1 "ro·, ton to bottom. ..ne '1Nay into the 

holiest of all wns made manifest . Goa bowea his head satid'ied. !row his jus

tice ~na mercy could blend. He could be just, and yet the justifier of all 

who should believe on Christ . He lookod uoon the victim ex-oirin!! on the 

cross, en ~Pi , ' I is finished . The human race shnll have another trinl . ' 

The redemotion orice \as paid, an13 ::;1''-.a.n fell li C'1 lir.:htninP: from henve:n . 
J I 
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"Look at the superscription written above the cross. The Lord arranged 

it . Written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, it is a call for all , Je1•1 end Gen

Jdle , barbarian and Scythian, bond and free , hopeless, helpless, and perish

ing, to come . Christ has made of none effect the power of Sat'.Ul . He leid 

hold of the pillars of Satan's kingdom, and passed through the conflict, 

destroying hi!n that had the PO'""Cr of death . II -- E. G. ~fu; te rs 111, 1897' P• 12. 

11Th(> ni,ht following; the crucifixion v'as the clark:es"" nilrht that the 

church hsd evf'r 1'no,,ro. But the redemption price for a fallen world had been 

peid. The sacrifice for sin he.d been offere '. All hee.ve!l ·was triumphant. 

"The ceremonies of the Passover moved on with the usual routine . But 

the imposing dress of the high priest covered a heart that needed the mouliing 

of the Spirit of God, but that would never receive it . The ostentatious and 

ceremonious rites of their religion were mingled v.rith selfishness, fraud , dis-

content, end unhol:y- passions . 11 
-- :: . G. lhi te llS 111, 1897, p . 13 . 

11Chri st was crowned with trorns . His hands end feet were pierced by 

nails . Every step onw".rd in the shSJ:leful scene ;vas one of intense -suffering. 

But it was God ' s purpose that publicity should be given to the whole transac

tion, point a:fter point , scene after scene , one nhase of humiliation reaching 

ird:o another. It '~a.s q_ppointed that these evl'!nts should take place on the 

occas_;_on of the oessover. 11 -- E. G. ihite l!S 111, 1897, p . 16. 

11In stooping to take the habiliments of <:~. man, Christ cid '10t cease to 

be God. The human did not become divine , nor the divine human. Christ lived 

the lew of God, showin~; all men end women that through his grace they can do 

the sel'l'.e . By faith, in his huma:::1ity Christ saw what we are pernitted to see 
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by fe.i th , - -the atonine: "'~.cri "ice coz n~'c~· ed "·i .1 the Lord uuon the mercy seat . 

The golden censer i '\Ved, ana 1;he incense, 1;he representa'tion of the PUrity 

and righ+;eo·ls· es~ of Christ ascends, bea.rin~ the prayers of every soul that 

r~;cn -S an"' vvlieV'"'"' ..... ., Christ to the alter vthich is be. ... ore t'lrone of 

God. And Jesus is in the midst . " - - E. G. White :t.:S 111, 1897, p. 18. 

"When the loud cry, 'It is finished ' came from the lips of Christ, the 

priests were officiatinb in the temple . The lamb nre£i~rin~ Christ,--for to 

him all the sncrificial offerinbs pointed, - -had been brou~ht to be slain. 

Clothed in his significant and beeutii'ul dress, the priest stood with lifted 

lmife , e.s did Abraham when he \ve.s about to slay his son . With intense inter

est the people look on. But the earth trembles and quakes; for the Lord him

self draws near. ~ith a rending noise, the veil of the temple is torn from 

top to bottom by an unseen hand, throvnng open to the gaze of the multitude a 

place once filled v•i th the presence of God. In this place the Shekine.h once 

dwelt . Eere God had once manifested his glor:l above the mercy seat . No one 

but the high priest ever lifted the veil separating this apartncnt from the 

rest of the t~bernacle . He entered in once a year to na.ke an atone~ent for 

the sin of the peopl . But lo, this veil is rent in twain. No longer .is 

there any secrecy there . 

"All is terror and confusion . The priest is about to 1 1~e kr.ife 

to the heart of the victi , ~ut the knife drops fr~ is nerveless hand, and 

the lamb. no lon£er fottered. escP~P • At the moment that the expiring 

Saviour exclaimod, ' It is finished, 1 an unseen hand rent the veil of the ten

ple from the top to the bottom. ~us God said, I can no lonGer reveal my 

presence in the most holy place . Type had met antitype in the death of God ' s 

Son. The L~b of God, slain £rom the foundation of the v.orl · , is dead. The 
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way into the holin~t of all is laid opened . A new and living way, ~nich has 

no vE'Iil between, is offered to all. From henceforth all may walk in this way. 

lio lone:er need sinful, sorrowinf!, huma.ni ty a.v1ai t the comint; of th ~ i"'l r:. ::.t. 

It vras as if a living voice had spoken to the worshipers : ' There is no'.'l an 

end to all sacrifices end offerings . The so~ o~ God has come according to his 

word, Lo I come (in the volume of the book it is Y;ritt~n of me) to do thy ·will 

0 God . Behold the Lamb of God, '\1 hich taketh away the sin of the world . 111 

--E. G. White US 111 , 1897, ~P · 19- 20 . 

"But some "lresent were not at rest, as they offered the blood of bulls 

nnd ~oats for the si~ of Israel . Tney were not conscious tnat tvne hnd met 

e.ntitype, that an infinite sacrifice had been offer~l ~or the s i n of the 

v:orld. But never had the services been perfor:n.ed wi t:h such conflicti ng feel 

ings . The tr..tmpets end musical instruments and the voices of the singers vrere 

as loud and clear as usu~l . ~lt a sense of strangeness pervaded everything. 

One after another inquired about the strange event that had taken plnce . 

Hitherto the most holy place had always been most sacredly guarded from intru

sion. It was left in sacred solitude . Only once a year wo.s it entered, e.nd 

then by the high priest . But now e. c1r' s horror is seen on ~any couni 

a.nces ; for this an~>rtment was open to qll eyes . At the very tonent th1t 

Christ has eA~ired , tho heavy veil of tapes~rv, ,ad1 o~ nure linen, ana 

bent "":i "t,Jly '~"ou-:;ht -rTith scarlet and purple, nad been rent from ton to bottom. 

The place where Jehovah had met with the priest, to communicate his glory, the 

~ln~p that had been God ' ~ sPe-ed audience chamber, lay ooen to everv eyo,--a 

r1e.ce no lonl':er recormized by th J,orcl." -- E. G. nite HS 111, 1897, p. 21. 
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"Joseph was a disciple of Christ , but in the past he hnd not identified 

himself ·with him, for fear of the Jewr . He now went boldly to Pilate, and 

asked the body of Jesus . He was a rich man, and this gave him influence with 

the governor . Had he delave·' , ' 1 body of the Saviour would have been placed 

with the bodies of the thieves in a dishonored erave . 

"Nicodemus , a chief ruler and a rabbi, was also a disciple of Christ ." 

--r~ . G. White HS 111, 1897, pp . 22-23 . 

"After the crucifixion Nicodemus came to the cross, bri :ing a mixture 

of myrrh and nloes to embalm Christ ' s body. He had ;ritnessed the cruel treat-

ment of the priests . He had marked Chri~t ' s patience and Godlike bearing, 

even in his humil:i a.tion . He novt saw more clearly the real character of the 

hi&h priest, and he came boldly to take the bruised body of his Saviour, 

looked upon as the body of a malefactor. Thus he identified himself with 

Christ in his shame and death. " -- E . G. White ~S 111, lfr:17, pp . 23- 25. 

11Hovr impotent on this occasion was the power of the kings and rulers. 

They could not act their \lill on him who was slain for the sins of the world. 

Had it been oossible, the nrince of darkness with his aoosto.te ar.:ny, ,·.-ould 

have kent forever lei the tomb that held the Son of God . But a heavenly 

host guarded the sepulcher. Yiith mo,iestic end terrible tread, the God of 

heaven, followed by the angels , ·· o.lked round the tomb of Christ . They had ({ 

been unseen v:i tnessos of all that harl te 1,·en place in the n'OC'·k trial in the 

judE!Jllent hall . Evtr' "'ction was noted; everv taunt r.co:r ~ . " -- E. G. n'hite 

I~S 111, l '"'97, p . 27 . 
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"A large company of the priests and elders accompanied Christ to Herod. 

And vrhen Christ was brought before Herod, these priests and rulers and 

scribes, were all speaking excitedly, bringing in their accusations against 

hiM. But the tetrerch paid little regard to the charges brought against 

Chri'5t . He .round him to be innocent of all crime . " -- E. G. White HS 112, 

1897, p . 4. 

"Bnrabbas hed oretended to be Christ , "ll ~ h"c. ~.one great vrickedne.!!.!• 

Under Satanic delusion he claimed that vmatever he could obtain by theft and 

robbery und murder ~~s his o~. A most striking contrast ~~s presented 

between the two . Be.rabbas vwas a notorious character ho.vinr; done wonderful 

things through Satanic agencies . He claimed to have relir!ious nower , a ri~ht 

to establish a different or,~r of ~ in~s . He claimed to be Christ , and his 

work was to set l16 "rorlt=:. rimt. 11 -- E . G. Tihite U.S 112, 1897, p . 13. 

11 'While ye have t.~e light, believe in the light, that ye may be the 

children of the light . These things spnke Jesus and departed, ant=!. did hide 

himself from them. ' }. consoira<'~' f'or the purnose of puttin~ him to death has 

alrnady ' L~ ~or Th<> J=·.s wished to provoke a controversy vri th him there 

and then. " -- ,!!;. u . ~bite LS 33, 1897, p. 6. 

"Christ errphatically impressed upon them bhe faci L, "J_ they coula see 

the Fc.ther by faith alone . God cannot be seen in extern:;.l form by an~r human 

beinr:. Christ alone can reoresl .,J_ +' Father to hume.ni ty. This represento.

tion the disciples hac" "'e"n rivileg;ed to behold for over thr "" yeers . n 

- - E. G. White l:S 41, 1897, n. 6. 

Jl 

Jl 
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11l~ith Caiaphas the Jewish hi~h priesthood ended . This proud, overbear

ing, vncked ~~ proved his unworthiness ever to hnve worn the garments of the 

high priest . He had neither capacity, nor authority from heaven, for doing 

the work . He had not one ray of light from heaven to shm·. : i what the work 

of the priest was , or for vrhe.t th0 office had been instituted. Such ministra

tion could make nothin~ perfect, for in 'tself it was utterly corrupt . The 

priests were tyrnnnous and deceptive, and full of aMbitious schemes . The 

grace of God had nought to do with this. " - - E . G. ;lhite ~S 101, lR~:n, p . 1. 

11Caiaphas was fillin~ the end of the nriestlv service; for the Priest-

hood ' ~ co e base ~~d corr~pt . It h~ lona:er 1 connection with God . 

Tr..ttn nuu ri hteousness was hateful in th~:~ t~yes of tne priests . The last 

order of priests wns so Pntiraly perverted that the last work of the offici

~ ine; hi?:h priest \':as to rend his robes in pretendedly pious horror , and in 

t i.. > the Holy C o Israel of blasp~e-v . '' 

--.L:~ • G. ~ 101 , 1897. p . 2 . 

11In Christ the shadow reached its subs;tance, the type its antitype. 

r>s rend his clothes in l' o-r r fo,. ' ' E'<"l" "ld for the nation; 

.10r thev weru ~~uar&ting themselves from God , ewd ~ E:lru u1.st becominl!:. a neonle 

unchurched by Jehovah . Sur~l: t~r cc '1 ~tick was being removed out of its 

place ~ 

oL the hand of the priest that rent frt +. o ho+to:'l ~-he 

gorl!:.eous veil "{;n::..t divided the .:ol~r "'ro. the ~ost· Holy place . It l7as the hand 

of God . When Chrif't erie·· out , ' It i5 finished, 1 the Holy Watcher th""~t "''ns an 

unseen ~est ,L "'llf'~ezz::-r ' s .,.e"'E'-1; IO ounc~l t' Jew.i.sh nation -'-o be a natio1 

unchurch<" -1 . " t:" . C. lihi te L.!S 101 , 1897 , P• 5· 
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"Priests and rulers dreaded a dead Christ more , a great deal .more , than 

a living; Christ . They had a deep conviction that their revenge a;;ainst Jesus 

for exposing their hypocrisy would not bring rest to their souls. Not on any 

account would they have had his body hang on the cross ~uring the Sabbath . 

Alree.dy the e.gi tation caused by his death was giving publicity to his life and 

mission. " - - E. G. fvb.ite MS 94, 1897, p. 1. 

"Death and the grave must hold him whom they had crucified. ' Command , 1 

they said to Pilate, ' that the sepulcher be made sure unto the third day, lest 

his disciples come by night and steal him away, and say to the people, Re is 

risen from the dead : so the last error sl,all be ·:~orse than the first . Pilate 

said to them, Ye have e. watch; go your way, and make it as secure as ye can. 111 

--E. G. Ythite 1m 94. 1897, P'"' • 2-3· 

"He who died for the sins of the v;orld was to remain in the tomb the 

e..lloted time . He we.s in that stony prison house as a prisoner of divine jus

tice . He was responsible to the Judge of the universe . He was bearing the 

sins of the world, and his Father only could release hi:m . A strong guard of 

mighty angels kept \vatch over the tomb, and had a hand been rQised to remove 

the body, the flashing forth of their glory would have laid him who ventured 

powerless on the earth . "-- E. f' .• "i"lite !'S 94, 1897, pp . 3-4. 

11Why are the soldiers so helpless, yet seeing all? Ylhy do they not 

feel the inspiration o~ Satanic agencies? The armies of Satan have fled away. 

When the soldiers rose from their prostrate position, they fled into the city. 

To every one they met, they told their wonder~l story, as distinctly and pos

itively as possible . They walked as drunken men; for they ,,;ere greetly afraid 

at what 
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"Notice pert! C" larly the sixth end seventh verses. 1 It is not for you 

to lmo-.: the times or the seasons, which the Fether hath put in His ovm power . 1 

It ~~s not neces~ary for the~ to see farther into the future than the revela-

tions of Christ enabled the~ to see . They were to proclaim ~~e gospel r.es-

sage. :aut neithor they nor those to whom they ministered would receive e:ny 

benefit from dwelling on speculative theories." -- .. . ·• Whil:;e Letter 115, 

1904, P· 5· 

"Our rorker::- "'r"' .,.,_ot to soend their time in teaching ·whnt ,. ill be in 

the ne~ ~r-~h. Let tnem devote every capabili~r ~d power to the q~estion, 

'nnat s~all I do th~t I muy inherit eternal life?' Let then discard the 

che"p, foolish ideas which arise from curiosity, ,,vhich Saton places in minds 

to lead to spirit~al adulte~J · " - - • r' , ite Letter 115, 1<·nl, 'P• 6. 
------------~------~~~--~~---

"They knew just where to go to find the disciples. They vrere in an 

upper chnmber, and alone for secrecy, and they had the door closed . The two 

disciT)lee soon he.d it opened, and they communicated vrith them the V'onderful 

news, thet Christ had risen. But the disciples did not believe their report . 

They had not believed the ·women that had brought tnem the same report, th"t 

Christ hed risun . But Jesus is nov: in their rni<'!st, and He ate before them, 

end then he went on explaining, end opening the Scriptures before them begin-

ning: at yJhat vms written in the law· of :Loses e.nd the prophets . lfuy did he not 

work n niraclo before them instead of opening out the script-ures to their 

Minds? Luke 2lt:ll4-47. Ho".'r precious v o.s the presence of Jesus to them. He 

v:as rith them 40 de.ys, &nd forty nights be:'ore his nsconsion . .e do not study 

the scriptures ns nuch cs ":Fe should." -- E. G. \.'hite rs 11, 1893. "' . 2-3· 
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"But vd th this great news to co~n.icate they cannot sit and talk. 

28 

Their wenriness nnd hunger has gone, nnd full of joy, they in:mediately set out 

~GD..in on the ·some pr..th by vmich they CBEO, hurrying to tell the tidings to his 

disciples i n the city. T .. a moon ho.s set , but the Sun of Rightcousnes::; has 

shone uron th The.:.r nenrts leap for joy . They seem to be in a new world . 

Christ is a living Saviour." -- E. G. hi te MS 113, 1897, PlJ • 6-7· 

11A.ftor Judo.s v;ent out to do the mission of Satan in the street~ of 

J rusol~rr , he \vns no lon~er favored by God, but abnndoned. He found the coun-

ci 1 of Christ' s enemies, a.."""O. completed the worY he had begun . After he had. 

~one , Christ ' s countenance essumed n ~ore cheerful aspect . The presence of 

the trcitor had placeci him under a painful restraint . His last interview wi th 

his disciples .ms sacred; but Tihile Judo.o ~~s there, he could not expres~ his 

feelings . His utterances revealed this restrnint . ' Ye nre not all clean,' he 

so..id . ' I speak not of you ell. 1 1~ov: the restraint was removed . 11 
--- :-.; . E . G. 

White, Review c.nd Herald, r:ovc!e.ber 4, 1902 , P· 9 . 
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l~y ~v-
~ rote: In several of tre books ~J Ellen G. White,~are important references con-

cerning the passover se~s~;~t the word used is by no means limited to the 14th 
day of Nisan, and its tr.io"meaning has to be determined from the context. In "Pat
riarchs and Prophets, { P• 537, the bet:;innl:lg of the passover l!lonth is described; 
in "Desire of Age .. , " PP• 75, 76, the time of the passover journey is described, which 
neoessa_rily was e'l.r1ier thA.n the passover day itself; in "Desire of Ages 1 n P• 703 , 
the week of unleavened bread is referred to; in the same book, UB} 774, the word 
passover is applied to services that followed the paschal sacrifice , such as are men
tioned in~ 28:17- 25 . Frequently, therefore, the word passover is employed in a 
general sense by this authoro 

~~~ ~ ··~~~t.t.. 
~ ~r ~·· o.:f 4. , --- -~ ~ ~ . r -- G.. 
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'l'hoae who walk eTen u Chriet walked, who are 
patient, gentle, kind, meek and lowly 1n heart, thoae 
who yoke up nth Chr1at and 11t't hia burdena, who 
yearn tor souls as he yearned for th•-th••• will 
e.uter into the joy ot their Lord. They will aee w1 th 
Chriat tlh t r&vail or hia aoul, and be aatiatied. 
Bea"t'8n w111 tz-iumph, for the vaoanciea made in heaV'8D 
b;y the t&ll o!' SatAn and hle angela will be tilled by 
th. redeamGd of the Lord..--B.o.w. in R & H, l!q 29, 
1900. 

J eaua cam~ to our world to diapute the authority 
ot Satan, who claimed aupreJ~ACy OTer the earth. He 
cante to re::;tore in man the detaoed image ot God, to 
impart to tha repentant aoul di'ri.De power by which he 
might be rabed from corruption md ciegr&dation, ad 
be elen.ted tmd ennobled and. Mde tit tor oC~~pU.ian
ahip with the ~1• ot heaTeD, to take the poaitiaa. 
in the oourta ot God whioh Satan and hia angela loat 
through their rebellion.-I.G.W. in R a: H, May 8, 1894-

Satan u.rgea betore God his aocuaationa againat 
t.h-, declaring that they han by their aiDa torteited 
the di'ri.ne proteotion, and olaiJiing the right to de
atroy them aa tr~.~U~greaaora. Be pronounoea thul juat 
as deaerring u hiuelt of aoluaion fi"GIIl the ta-nr of 
God. "Are theae," he aay11, "tlw people who are to 
take -.:y place in Jleann, and the place ot the angela 
who united with •7"-5! 473. 
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SPIRTT- OF- PRCPPECY OUTLT!m 

( "Pc.tr iar chs a.>1rl Prophets;' pp. 539 , 5" 0) 
31 A.:>. 

r-::1 :':":: i-z-an_,) 
Fri 14 - Crucifixion PasGover

1 
Sab 15 - "Holy convocation" fi r st day of feast -- "Iligh day" 

Deut.l6: 9: 1 Sun 16 - "Second d"y of feast" -- ~lave sheaf . Lev. 23 : 11-16 
f 2 N 17 . 
\ 3 Tu 18 = " seven days 1 feast of unl eavened bread. " P l: P, P• 539 . 

1 { 4 W Hl 
) 5 T 20 
f 6 F ?1 - n!Ioly convocation., = 7th day of feast tt 

\ 7 s 22 

I 
8 Sun 23 

I Q i1 24 
2 \10 Tu 25 
2 {11 T{ 2f 

}12 T 27 
113 F 28 
\14 s 29 

,15 Sun 30~ / 16 M 1 I 
\ 17 Tu 2 Y 
' 3 <18 H 3 A 
)19 T 4 R 
/20 F 5 I 
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" In the fourteenth iay of the fir st month 
at even is the Lor d1s passover . 

And on the fifteenth day_2~.Jh~ same rr.onth 
is the fenst of unl eavened breaa,_: "even days 
mu~t ye eat un1eavene~ bread . 

In the f:i r cot day J e shall have an holy con
vocation: y~ ~hall do no servile work therein. 

But ye shall offer an offering l!lade b:, fire 
unto the Lord seven days : i u the seventh day is 
is nn holy convocation: yo shall do no servil e 
wor k ther ein. 

And the Lord spake unto !·loses, saying, 

_g 4 ~ 25 H 10 
.p 126 T 11 

Speak unto the chi l dr en of Tsrael, and say 
unto them, ~~en ye be come into the land which I 
give unto you, and shal l reap the har vest ~hereof , 
then ye shall brinG a sheaf of the fi r stfruits of 
your harVest unto the priest : 

~ 
0 /27 F 12 

\ 28 s 13 
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5 ~ 32 
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: v. 
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And he shal l wave the sheaf befo~e the Lord , 
to be accepted for you: on the morrow after the 
sabbath tr.o priest shall wave it . 

And yo shall offer that day when ye wave the 
sheaf an he lamb without b l emish of the first year 
for a burnt offering unto the Lord . 

* * * • * 
And ye shall eat neither bread , nor par cheu 

corn, nor green ears, until the sa l fsarne day that 
ye have brouGht an offering unto your God : it shall 
be a statuto for ever throughout your generations 
in all y our dwellings . 

And ye shall count unto you f r om the ~orrow 
after the sabbath, from the day that ye br oucht 
the sheaf of the wave offer ing i seven sabbaths shall 
be complete : 

Even unto the mor row after the 
shall ye number f ifty days : and ~e 
new meat offer ing unto the Lor d. 

seventh sabbath 
shall offer a 
I.ev.23: 5-16 . 

6 - Pentecost - - ~Even unto the morr~v after the seventh 
11Fi:t'ty days from the offering of the first fruits .'' 
"Pentecost occupied but one day.'' P & P, p • 540 

sabba.th. '' 
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~SGovor Citation rrom "Deairo or }4;0G,~ P• 17 --

Ir tho ribo lo sooond pc.ra.t;rt:.ph or thio '[X\Dsovor :refcronoo be taken into oonddorn
tion, it to very plu1n tha.t tho journc~ to Joruonlcm o.t tho paschn.l ooo.con 1ll belnc do
scribed. Tho people r:oro journoying itt"lo.rgo conpa.nioo," co.~o "rlding up)n oxen or 
o.cses. ~ ~tlwl'"a tro.vollin:; "on root." Xhoy "bogullod tho1r journoy \71th ·noni'; and mucic," 
and r.othoro "recounted to thoir ohi ldron the Vl0ndo1•s that God had ~<;rought for- Rio peo ... 
plo in atos pact." Tho v.orohipors cn.ru.a "!'l·ou ovory pc.rt ot Pn.lootino," nnd tho "journey 
froo ~111oo [nlono] oocuplod sovor 1 dnya." 

In tho rnldat or this doncrtptS.on of tho po.eoovor journoy, the v~ltor insorto the 
eblt.o:nont thnt tho 11tiwo or tho Passover corrocpoMod to tho clo:re of Ho.reh, or [plcnllo 

. noto the "ortt] tho boginnin& or Apl'".ll . " Mdontly tho nutbor had in mind thatthe pa6• 
ohnl noa.con, \lhGn tho ~lo ~uld have to journey to Jorusn.lem for tho toativo.l, :ncor
rospotrled to tho oloso---or-&.roh, ortl'iebeglnn1ng ot Aprll." In thio conGo, tho pa.aso• 
ver ca.lo'Odo.z- undE>r discussion le in full blll"i.'!'.Ony wtth this citation: ror th0 people 
would of noeooslty bavo to come up to JerucalOlll from ono to b;o r-ooks "'UVlous to tho 
actual dn.to of tho i'ostlw.l, nc is 1mp11od in John 11,06, l<'bich aaya that ~ pooplo, a.t 
pn.o~vcr tiLl(), \.cr•t up to Jorul'lalom bofore t."lo toot!VIll date, not on it, nor after it. 
~~~-

;n.ssO'VOr Citation from Patrlnrohs c.n4 Prophota, P• 537 --

Tho po.oocr:or puongrnph in lUtriarohc and Pr-ophets aeo:to to sto.to that tho flret 
:month or tho Jewish yoc.r corresponded to tho lnct or 1'1nroh and the beglnninr; or Aprll. 
At loc.st, tho word "tlonthn io tm lmmodinto o.ntooodent or tho pc.rttolpnl ••aol'"roapond
ing." It 1~uld .not obnngo tho scnso if tho mrd "yoar" ~ro tat:on ~o the nntooecJont. 
Dut 11' tho •crd "mntb" ia tho e.ntooodont, thon it l:Not bo undorotood that the pascbr>.l 
month, Abib or !liGan, UlC o.l\'AYAJ 30 da.ya lone, \lhloh it ~uld bo i.r.lposslblG for the 
laot \'ICOk in ll:lroh o.nd tho boglnninr, or April to 1nolude, thta period. nt tho most, bclnt; 
only nbout t\~ t>,<Ool:o lOng. Contequontly, t11o coot locloal ooncluolon 1o that tho writer 
rof'oro to a. point or tllte in tho pa.schal JJOntb, o.nd ronsorm.bl~l tn now }"CCr, or tho 
first of Hicnn. ())~~ rt~ · .... ~ .a. ~. «...t_ ~ ....... \o ""' A ~, 

Horrovcr, ovon in thls censo, tho etatcent only SUg&Csts tho earlloat limito of the 
pnsolu~l now ye:uo. \.hich oc.n indeed bo sa.i.d .to be tho 11lnat or linroh a.nd tho b"eginnlng 
or Aprll," ~ted-on Obar'b 0- For 12 tt.r:.os, 1u owry 19·~ cyolo, n1so.n 
bog1no either ln tho lc.at \mok in I:ic.roh, or olso d\11"~ tho !'lrot week !n :~pril, c.ocord
ing to tho pnsaovor calendar. 

But, the latect limltn ror the be~nninc or the po.ooowr t10nth aro n.ot included in the 
pe.rnr;rc.ph f'rQm Piitrlo.roiici and Prophetth 1'hoao occur 7 tSJ:loe in f!VOry 10-yonr cy{lo, end 
run !'ro-l .'.~!·11 ,.. \.o :.;:-: :1 :~ 1:3 Cv:o rtrst O(>nt~ · •• "'.' ~:'\-;-i;o-t.he- ~c:w:w')"¥'9~
-du.· j~ o..xf. ~~ ~~ ~ cL.. ;}~ ~..t. ~~ .......... ~&....>... 

Hi th row.rd to the oxprocs!.on, "tho L"'IOll nor; approaching tnc tull6 1".~ '10 tho GVOrd.n&D 
delight!\tl, t.lte tollo\7ing can bo sn1ds 

Thic lact sontonco oom;plotos tho ceneml doeoriptlon Ellen l-4U.to gives oonoorning 
the pa.schlll ceccon. This secm.s to inolude the 0!:\rlioot beeinnlng or tho tnsnovcr month, 
its location a~r the winter cold, and o.ftar tho l.o.ttor rc.in, flna.lly enlin& rd.th tho 
com:ent upon tho Qppcn.rnnoe of the moon durinG what is oallod the "};)dscover timo," a. 
per!oCl or 14 ao.ya, l\hi'l~ tho f'lrst half' of' t'ho mon' s lunation oom:prhcs, ruJd nll during 
m1oh tho r:oon i.e toohnlMll.y oo.ld to bo r.o.:dn~~', or"approa-obll)g the t'ull," nn.d after 
which it is tochnionl'ly Go.i<l to bG r.unin::, or ~pproaohin~ tho new.'"'- &waver, 1 t Hould 
not deny tho plnn or pnoeover oalondntlon to undoratand that Po.trla.rchs untl Prophets 
io opct!!.1dng of tho cibboYO t:oon. nnd ita fi~l nppr«loh to tullnC"Jao, to"L· thio lo only 

ono f'onturo of tho ~molo eoono, and could not roproaont the \-bolo npo.OSOW~ ttoo" tha.t lG 
boint; do:;cri bed • 

q. Q •• 0 ~. VU...GA ,I 2., I ~·1/. 
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